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trust?" tol which he will reply,' "In nivedL at its Violation, it being h I t tu

God and mny brethren." Hle is the,, the action of private citizens to in-.O R A N G E IS M , ~~~~told to stick to that faith, and fear vokie thlt aidl of the courts of publicTH I M NJULE
not what man may do to im. H,?, justice in support of thie Act of the

being still in a stooping positionl, re- Legislature.
ceives a violent push, and is t.um- The records of this peacefuil comn-
bled over heels off the table, and is mat ie-tit( vtiLvtfu
received on the tarpaulin, wýhichi is oiebngfaltl hy

of the strongest of those present,. b h ieie- rti ieasc
Here the brethren indulge in at little inbshongfnttewndw
of that delightful hlorse-play so ne-o- hi n frte

IBY el, LBWIýS. ~~~~~cessary to. impress the candidatewith bua rie ooewslvrpnthe solemlnity of the occasion, and ihd h fmlkn el E .D .S A A ' C O A L D R S
Aesiant Chaplain and Arch Prirple _Ihn ff the Camipbell Loile, Xo. 1.30ý . LJ. hyts teunouaeivtl sta -vterfuts* imi

seveal inis i th ai, fnal j m nitw ae aand t.h l,1(iltwo fol
tin hit, ailipn he loo ;vth murdeÉi rs, ne eing of ILave Lt boy.
heav thd th t soula Pree10 e- eard s ohIý,; hi ch wn e ec ounittedilt

,ers porion o thefirstpartof th der is paceda lare stut tapau-vere esbyf thesLinembershisofa-thisa iviIeias e-ocia-o
tioiy.Re s ten uvefldxipby hetion b.shoýotcing f arom the indowsSý-il

extraorinary rvelatios of Rof Ethe11r L&dge-roonisituands for these

- hetrpuln ad hoti f nerhl solt.i ] aiÜ%ongr ofu'anteird ttRENI'!VØR.IL tJSHAý HAN'SSt) C HO AR YA DR S

Iiewisthe AusralianProtestntstthat s"hy otheirrefruitsavyeg.shall
cleryman wh bastol tit stry cntr cler, nd bre he bet e e r ngal ime s n t tar, inally let nothe ihan '(Àa n i tse be -ing the iitte t h,111al fti.l.I e-.lM

01 o angism it riual ceernnle, 0117litthecul-kig O th cadid t ing him ia3luli uponecthe lor inthe r uis p r atigeispm I 'lavit to .I)ili1e K l 7 ýS iitIl it 11 It-.IiIls CýL

. as sseweg.v arrad edael ppstet Jcb' ad eavthu ad that should rove a fa- agood, seno a l cin-itligncendwhvof(" my"z
aIn9 our th . e s ctart o the d e is placve dya -t out.tr pauin- ve e s t of tg h s t.r egth diof this n hellow -ugroains to s ay n to dis tie-l ll u yw s 1l hi_-q

ers a portion writ' otiins ev.E. i. ll othrer fu a rniteisremve om. eistencoeeduab tesiabeihtsuh las o i Sm·n Y atrnon wah g all. la . 1* e
et ra rihy ru ai Poestail nt to rdthe s e of t e rcm, leavi nthe tr uli, tand ahrs of aunega cthely shouh l le a y ne r count otuuice d a t e t.1.. ureMto Say that no cele ciIl ;:

L e is, ne h has ol es toy e tr ce r, a daerhe brt ree a d gr.Onuroma didte m eri s ite mida i l a onunun it wich ll II tI n l int - annaL %s f iel- n1is,1c11nat1r1ta11e at1
cloegy mn e t s r t ua al ce em ie s ai t he, co ming o the caro n d% i ate. ufoll os. M uhis m ree ofti t lus mter-in bc pr is i uoin itsf ea n gt en m ent gatio ever t pal e d h t. c i h i n t we r i )ely-a n o ibis een-

tof O rne , ds The ecoutr all b i n ore ady, ofthe os ei g et ng a d e ifi gremoniilfl- a d a nuol ciilistio , an; wiichft .s irpe aia s oebl a

tol peviusy.We refer our read- 0t n hegada f h ardfront of the -Masqter's table. FHe is liation thlat I Shld hav clairned reatmlletd("ng9teigeace.o-"1' 1 ''''ha u(
ers to last week's issue for the reo... precincts will inquire in soleuin asked : "What broughit im into the fellowsip ith vilsuch vile asoci- itt i Of tis city". In (lth, proindr"ni"ae""'li."- dnd

Bons which induced this clergyman tontes, "Say! what unholy or pro- vorld?" and ]his answer nmust be, tions, andl can only pleal In extenul- n ateind acori-totraditions I "'rit haignetof to-lay arono

to become an Orangemnan, (ald they fane person has omre to disturb the "h1epnt"H st dt1u tonta redprl)houho1h1rihtahlc ouiil, 110il nger- nIiIrlý4 h.v Lga4s abu igo

are very natural), as wçell as the peace and harmony of this Royal his hand under the table to find it; ignorance of w-hat wvas conealetl be- lbrtnwacoinedb nl nsni aoang uix e

causes of his withdrawal from thre Arch Purple Lodge, dedicated to Jo- wvhilst hie ja thus groping for the hind tis pestilent organisation. 1 piml to (God to wthoe ui a Bfr-' -lml a an

Ord. er,(wih aetsill moreoist- shua ande is brethreNoe nswer serpent, the 1MIaster lholds the nmetal shouildalso point out ithat wnliiltly ltimlies taldthleir aiins". R -v.ilather""a "ll-ovenuwnto lt Iio.linan-

en) W av otsac o e ro-fo usd ilb:N noyseal of the Lodge over the lighited eyes %were, fully openied as to the LI.rue Sln uwh)Iv ws crlrie t ilte% nioblrs va i ilol the set 1 e(tri-

duce all he says concerning the dami- or profane person, but Oranerremen' candle, making it hot. This is then nature aiii( ainis of Orangelsini, 1Ilin- l Is.iade soline eloquenit riak aaeeliuo ostterx

ag te on ene socially, and in oher wa s vho have aetsuch pressmbheressed upcn the.naked breast of the1mediatel 'v tooa ses o xos ter ion teclrg reen n l oer i ntsa

by~Cvi thaxstneolaseea og frtodegre h t eyope to be Pur-candidate, who is solemnly informed nefarioiis doings ito1 lthe wold sa taary eremeasitr. iue. va- TI n.Sowe hihh

amongst the members of the Cvlal otk hescn rAc u-that "Only those who bear the I makitthe stateient wtV irQilvn;ie.te hi n and H Iluilied in illos conuni.

Service, and the municipal emi- ple Degree.- Then the following in-.stmpofte odg, ndhae he eein o rgrt, f ot o same s, f.oiretoran lreies R'ia on ion

ployees. He graphically describes thetrsidalue ensues : Whence fove of God in their hearts, con hople tha4t not nly have 1 enthog Ntetrc- n ev te M t
injustices perpetrated, even in courts comle 3,e?"--Fromn the plains of to enter into hieave-n." The delight- this abominable farrago ()f h h-mæelrF acnl-I'r ill' ile

of justice, by the lodges. IBut what 310a.b. Wlhither is your course dl- ftepeineso hecnidt remu adiioi oligysl. a uscllæto o i s-ie
is really amnusing is his accolunt of rected. -- To the other s[de of Jor-fnow dpring softo ile, nd umids tI;Ii iitihv o ervmn sons tvlg I in« a. elr of (À vh '

how the "Purple Man" is initiated. daPn H"ave YOu.Ilthe pass-won ? a jumble of mniocr incidents, in which nessed theeri1flianlyt proceedings u11n' vfem :t. l'atrick's irpIl. F.Whnu

It surpasses our comprehlensioim how -- es. WRill %you give t o ei-BileswrdLogerueead"ter-wrebin s reta. tisTh a '01 onwa arla n iofilp

edcdandretseca tize nns-No. il you sa ell it, bto me -- iNo ;other paraphernalia are broughit ini- also ce-rtain i1iat iniuny pronilinen t I nal-r Ilif t lu-ld's'n nth n ow'·l
coud e prt tosuh rnknon ddtn s r eithoterbl vi to play, the tortured and sorely- citizens. injclud(ing x-1instrsof Ithe oftieh.ite ilani -eniroh

sense. s:- av twt o."o omne"persecuted wretch lhas lus eyes "un- Crown, membfliers of Parliament, aind (le .seciv in%.n ;liktth h.
Mr. Lewvis says h -- e twihyoi "ebcmene"bound, is told thantlhe nmay nwre- cithers lhave been the le.vict imls(of, the.e l.hla 1Im e (ning · p; ef 1ikor Ii,l ntrW onwha
"It is, perhaps, as well thant I -No, you being the inquirer, you01t.ire and put his clothes on. reioicin- disgusting and outrag4eous ivrforiu- wIis æl'ul bytereprismtatiws a

should inform you that, this soiciety commzenre. Then is hecard outside the i h lrospiieeo en newihwud<igaeatie1elom ilesceisin l. ýi.at t r ha e o oncedinl

is divided into a number of secticns orf "i lw ardotele th af-, duyistaled a aRoyal Arch Pultr- of tithe lowes(,t qsavage.s, amd i n n e eriii .\ Iln1ungt i hv he %I i Int were i

or degrees, aillmore or less giiarded a- ple or Two-and-a vith-haalmn f te anposiby ol ay olle n he e ansad Uino hI -, L1 a
with jealousy from the rankiand file, The Worshipful -Ma-ster lhaving beeni L.-V." rdr mtl'e.as0ner1ieihs;i11'111ad

wh utgiepo f fter ieiy duly informned of the foregoinc. or- O ry i-l e Iii - . ,' 1);1 ·1.rs of Il

before being admitted into tlim Blue 'ders the door to bc opened, and te odtheheeissimc eirc lios ora l-io, wli.a i n u i hL'll -i .lii h

Chamber of this auigust body. In or-. blindfOlded an]d almlost naked victimn about the Order-it coid( not berVeorsialhw Ia simtin Irs eapn

der that the general publicumaylhave isldi ytw ftebethren. Inii- the lighit of day, No more is it a irdif otevein rmoa iyp saa n mes t

due regard and reverence for the su- meodiatelv a fearful crash of swords wonde-r that a good and rrafted mariSn iLiiL i lre io n but scant room s. nn a and î: . fMtil ii lwlT-l-

blime mysteries which apporta.in to falli-ng lupon the iloor iS heard de- shouild retire from the a, zssociatm m inst we I hut el rIlali' sII' ili

the innter circles of this distinfmaishied nothing "teewrath of the Iangry mnfooi fay boue reli. ortImnlken s.qersIc perue. rabi ban ne h

a g de i a d er p igive pou in 'Gdence ins te d rt e i of mdsobe- an d defed this law , nd it i a n, ai - l o e ad vise our a nd -ý Ilt e to hlditi tsi

aw-nprn n mjsi eeo- Point of a sword pressed against his thle timle being almiost openly coni- draw thevir own conclusions. gli;Crpen r, Gan i Illn
ies -which accompany the initiation naked left breast, and is informed .... _-- - - hers. ov. albe nes aa hl n eios in mille theni

of an ordtinary Orangemnan ta the that he is about to enter upon a Ela i the sermI-1on1. irn111.> t

Rloyal Arch Purple Degree, the memn- peri]ous journey, in iwhich ]he will rIuisgol m il s 11llriaiill'i J .

bers of which are variously kýriow. nmeet with many difficulties and dan- ;nIII e ilihas -ýdotiore en

as purple nmen, second degree men, or gran(ei)akdIhlspc-.· l ell-la lyalomtia y o ona i
two-and-a-half men.' It is buit the pared to meet themi as a man and a I I H•AI AT R <A N -10M Wd h il.111Su.ccess.ilýlconcert an a ill l o %-which ha

simple truthi to say that these cere- Christian. Hle is then told to kneel | io bl heti e httr

monies are, as is befitting the vueth- down and offer a prayer to AI---ws leth .H - n
ods of such ardent supporters (Iflthe mighty Gcd. He keeIsdown, and, 1ver-steP- its loinle an' aisily wm·kIed un' NeX4.- Tne..Cnl, ret i, of thlt"

open Bible, a wretched and disfrust- il able to do so, -wichi is not always .T er idsch ,ttigts g1-cau . y sz Ph er i ut" n'O'[a. n hli llvesiy,.hn().Ili't .

inl tpdtaet ficdnsthe case, repeats the Lord's Prayer.pig the nmark, eve n nr Ir h trce.gansz"Utiw-l's 1nly in ' mei( hh i cso far.it1,awouhl1th iler the )M11 .Mu

narrated in Scripture history, and ethenh siearh olemnff injunotion.t. A-ng fu poPle ith llte >a- bt iiOi lhad Ia few darlers Oi kud Cna was unle Ilo attend.111 'Iin .nlr

-wvhilst such ceremionies are striktingly ."astthsshe romol th fotfo • wn e popl, . ran th ptt.uton h'marke." o ellv eli. n hs lac, he r.Naiin

characteristic of the Order, thley the place whereon thou standest (the tience of the rea lmartyr musdte nt' nito areertit 011th'ssor of mtMry'n1,11'.i - o si lun ts(If I ll b hl. b nà

must, %when described, fillany de-- best parlour oM the Pig and %Whistle) ee% teIrLh--boet hmeih' an-penr ot a hi hil a- o- sg, r hic he[nades te1>

cent Protestant, xwho has the slight- is holy grouind.- He then kick-s ofT abee de to tht at 'ile ' anrket a' th ixtdy d ,siIressqes of wehouw, Mr. M'Ill

est love or veneration for the IHoly the shoe, and is informied thatlhe lhas and aro a he smecratreen i im not a rler for 'an'erte Wad, 1t ;Vic' ef rsdnadH

Scrtitu fre, Iwih bindinti o .- and totrand tonce overthe Jodan.but dowed w\ith sufficienet wit to inisuLlt ut a little, anl' th' nix.'t daiy he e-i éI iler S.C. Plailisse.v l>rtelentf
thig fr uchblsph mos tm-before heliecommences ti nvlan1n.ijr 9ohr, yet withiout the hinii another dar]er fer t' perfiet t r sfiinal Ilirector, dl t uill>o t lin

After telling of the burning wambi- toilsomie journey lhe is asked it he(-.isiecossa i e v iose snte 1acter oafeel fittle 1001 re laler' ixt cday lit o -and a at. i le,-;ld''rd

tion of every comm=on Orangerian to %illg to ta t %voanda <half st PSfrgesundertaketibenlite ovut-hreight on t, an' th'r n it cl' c 1,ad etilt- w). ausituS we-' l

makes this comment :-secet rca st d c u ge us 1 irn htle c oseo eyes to hs admirti 1,a1 1 1 n tis anoth,1r lX a iet i el a nof ivtwegýf À.I I o oftl i h nf 110.th

t lst hwevrhemay 1y isself-sacrificing feat.Te ak.sb inificance and oblivion, wtotan' th 'nixt day lhe give im a iinotheçr l1, IL is with ticehrrt e ten a lçw,

b s li adhrene t 10rties nd 10 ean soeas oragreeable as lieveien drawiing attention to the fact' laier fer t' git th' nmateriails, an' te1amuc hina4ilit %,ir wsoaco.Ti-ahlc

Cathlics aud their belongie e imiagined, for hie f1nds himiself C.akinL. thiat such anin isect pollutes 'ha at-: th mx-'-t daIy he give hIim a;note .. nay hprsntilis vn. •u la'--- M

thou ght worth f the ra i iLrhis fir-st dose of the "two-anid-hialf" nshr.Btteei iiee a e ptn-imw n.Anatro rv moa esr of iierna in m t es

of being raised to thee grec ea-ubiloonery -with bare feet on rone-h Ito .humlan endurance. Were these an t, h, nixt d11.vy le give hinli anoth0erto euivriyover whiiche 11( so tw w woritl. l eunna
,, gcorrc e e rod m tal.He s thn ld on his writers, cm-ipilers, editors, orIwhalt- dai-ler fer t git the copyrOie-h a n - iy i-sites cet i hinii real 'lsort. overvas aras

"toil d il e Il ever else they nmay be, to belch for-th rdem r, n t xay he '(gi ve ., ibii ufrem i m neu .Ii i.gii. t i
Here is a Protestant minister and oisome and perlous kjourney tehnret9at'fter bs imaohr.alrfe 'frmaai 1easrac ht erj Ices rp 1i atahrlii h a been en-

a n w r d t e e s r u t o t r a c ka n t e d ro a a d m s t h y w o l elrs h d l k e s r e t s . O ' H a g a ni o tli çh ' dr e l i r m-re m e s o s i n . o u w i l t h r e f r e , h e fr d .- ( lto f u n oiý, I h s m a n -a
Catholc Chuch Th- ise he trthofte s-aing th b by the llnrighteouslyf mdinatch.- ndoda Kly oudou ho cmeIn accethmypoorewoiris .- o rw rs. in r.

aing without aDILny terion s o otaen"Nri t aeaysecno hs villif:_Iciocca-- Bts 'HgaridvUew,'hog Iaperlote'isttiæexecy fon onaniit. r

,nate, oiiowing pre- zon oi is journey. mis troubie eCt rdc hmi rc itle i t'-t,,,it erbt20weehv iei ri isrgi-awrae .
pzaions are made for the ha.ppy are, hiowever, but commiencing, for of our assertions, we would be nrro- Mrt. Killily.-"Begorry! it hos ascralvleNtuehnisoTrdruheeadbyheHySpito
(?) neophyte :-T]he largest room he takes but a few steps when the sp t oeir LTtr hi i fee ri de-qe yIlefoySfrtD

wihteP Whsecuted.~ red hair in it.- by tis noble valley. H-ere river. thecChiristians long before it was for-
whcathed B agp p hstlecan e playful brethren caue one of their "Mvr. Tooley tells a story. We wiould not insult our readers by mionttain, plain, the fertility of the mlatiited blY the disciples Of Darwvin.

is ocasnd ally tehsene f ti n ag- thme helpess victim who, ingtilf There wuz a mon an' his namne wuz pretending that any onencf tl msoi], and the vigor and regularity of It follows thatOeach on'e ought ant aill

nificent ceremciny, and the first thing blindfold, stumbles over the unex-- Ielly, n' therewuzan mintc.an ouled posilyteaenian su y s h -iaecmiewt .eee-atmst ems.ro l h e
to be done is to strew a thick layer pected obstacle in his path, already xhin a wz OHan; aron ' an day tcfrted mm ito rm n imsaginaryprud(ence and other political virtues sources of lus behinr. When society

of mode.awhin O'Hagan kim roundiaiseepadea ofathedcaricaturing cutsTaccom- of he inhabitants to imake M'ontreal1 has donc iis best, when religion andc

a comPlt circle of the room.orI re ree d seve ul tmenouh zth Kelly he sid he hod invinted a can- panying these St. Patrick's D)ay the iclal of our Northern lands, God himiself have exhausted their

are lso scattered -round this path- .iourney, and is termed in the ritual opener thot wu% something new in.snate es- It is always a pleasure toesneet powr timn is still responsible for

way a number of smnall tliin cuttimZs "riding the goat." The next cere one's brethren mn any social or poli- imself, still nieeds a clear 1mind(, La
fro tre 'brnchs, hic 're o ronyisto asha btte o waerticail enterprise, ithat hias for its ob- righit will atnd a hecalthy disnosition

formn a sfriking Part Of the proceed- over the candidate's feet, who is In- .A.THOLIO SOBOOLS. neo.u was appointed to examine into ject the uplifting or bettermient of to do good., These are thie thinÉrs

inlgs. Thé Worshipful Master's table formed that hie is now crossing the- - the practice in the Protestant huinicnity. But whien that object thait the societies of temlperance aim

Js situated- allthe east- end -of ,the -Jordan, and that, as when the schools regarding the minimumi of takes on a religious character, whien at safe-guardJing by saving man fromn

roo, n' ccrdacewith the strict priests that bore.the ark touched the On odaeviglstherg- students in certein classes, and to it is none other than the purification onte of the greattest dangeers of mnindý

requirements of the solemn ritual. 'Waters, and they divided, allowing a lar meeting of the Catholic School make a report. of so-ciety at its founitain-head, and and heart, the abuse of ioiam
lionthstable are three liahted P".sage to the dry land, so also is Commiissioneswshl tteCm-r ar edaslni eottelreservation and strengthiening of lqos

candloj; :oethei- iwith"otheï, mystic- this miracle wrought on his behalf.· mercial Academy. Mgr. Rlacicot pre- made by M1r. P. Ahern, principal of theseD great virtues that are the This ·self-control of the individual

paàraphernlia "of the Lodge t The ex, t o hl beams-- on which society mnust even- %would be niecessary, even mn a so-
table ig..na etpa f1i pleasing, Intel- sided, and the commissioners present the Sarsdîeld School, who hlad been talrs hni snto1.aceyta.wsfxdad ooee

n:another part of the room lectual, and isolemn ceremony Jes to tg sents, tetot sLos olAngeles, last summerdand haonec
three Steps, are placedi ràpreseiitimn, lead the candidate toe Tacob's Lad- were Itev. Father Quinlivan, P.S. ., seytte.comssiolelssmner pleagmro, but an honor to be,'associ- ous, whose human strata, .did niot,

athe candidate ifterwa;rds era.ye- der. Re is led úb the threer'steDs be- and Messrs. Martineau, Hrart, Gal-.. ated, howmever .brielly, with thosewho change from decade to decade', where
l-y' n'red.Faith, :Hopead hr.frmnindadsad pnte1rDmr n euoel h'u- Rev. 1 Father Strubbe -desired to have fought a good fight for humnan- the highest levels were, sacedly ,kept

r ecöisfådeaand-aaie' so 'table; being,.-tò>ld to,-bend ýhis-body jetà for, consideration were numer,. have a certain sum votéd to meet ex- ty, anad asserted by Word and deed, for -the few, theprvegdte;h-

r ý-fh -, candidate can the'foim of ai ac H s hnOus, but very- little-: practical busl- penses, of repairs at t nns Bro- t he" Imperloustruthi that without ra- dc fdnsis oiii4 eo
heýlê t'er. n skd 'I'ltmsofdiBeiltard es wgsdone. .A r.imitcm -- tes c-o.Terequest was r-tiomt lf- tr noiman i s fitted- ed corporations. lHowmuch

-re dageinwhmdo-you uuf osdo Adñen- Hart"and Marti- ferred 'to ythe Building Conmittee.« for Abe gráve social dutiesý of la-.. (Continuedon Ju
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o iave a sum-1792 :--.We are net," said Toler,

mary or lst tiist part of Mr. J. G. :"at this day ta be tauglt by politi-

Slft tIacNeil" adniirable historical cal quacks aho tell us that radical

sketch,i taNe "Irish People" Of the refornations are necessary in Parlia-

united Irislunen's ncvement, and of ment. Sir, te use the language of an

tie "Brass Band," as the crew of honorable nîember behind me on a

Ireland's most deadly opponents ras recent occasion, ' Such fellows are

called. too despicable for notice, and hliere-

It inay not e generally known fore I ivili net drag them froi their

that the United Irish Society wasnot c-bscurity.' I cannot ielp joining in

originally a revolutionary institu- the laugi at sucli ridiculous atteimpts

tion; it 'vas driven ' by the machina- te alari your feelings as if you

tiens of the Government and ils uyr- would be swaggered out of your

midous te assune an attitude vhich senses or bobadilled out of your rea-

its founders had not contemiplated. son. You have lite confidence of the

:n the continuation of lis article, Ieople, and they are conscious of th

this stauch Irish M.1. tells us that : blessings they enjoy."

"The nited IrisI Society was in At a later stage of the debate a ie-

its initiation a strictly legal and mark miade by Colonel llutchinson,

constitutional organization. It was gave ftle future Lord Norbury an op-

establisied as an instruient for pro- portiunity of characterising tIe Unit-

curing the reforma of the Irish rot- ed lrislhîen as 'tliat blasted se-

tenborougi l'arliamient, and for ac- ciety."

companying that reform, whicli was 'Soetiieliiig,'' said Colonel lut-

to be couiplete and radical, wviti lthe ciiiisoi, "ias been said of wild and

extension of t fli fraunchise to all innovating systems of reformuîations

Irishinet of every re-ligious persuma- und cf factions existinîg in this coin-

sien. The Societ' wras, i hflic word.t itry."

of fliceconstitution drawn tp by - · iIereI te Solicitor-Generial rosu' (l

Wolfe Toe of thre lfi-st United Irish ain qititg front the Irisi Parlia-

Club at Belfast, fornied ' for the putir- mtentary Debates) to explain tlit. lie

l'ose of forain a brotherhood of did not in any ia allude to ti

affection. a comiautnniîion of rightus. andtilheo. mtemhber, but to hat blasted se-

a union of pwiiitiong Irishmen of cies ialet UniiedIrislunen. Ile was

every religioIs perIsuaiioni. II ibere- sorryi lie had sat low withut call-

b'y t ctaliiiin i romprilete refo'in t lit[ng hse fellows tc tle Bar, bLitlie

Legislittir. foi 'urd neut ithe iplriIc- nrw pl'dged imselte t lis l'use i

lits tof is-il, politl. aand rel[ricis would(a tit l.'

ibterty . , Spi-clies of wiici this i e sil.-vi-

le divides t lt' mtelthiois emp1io etd mkeni ficuroa ilie 1-tcorruitt anud servile

l iie "-Biss ui'l" I-dstroy tir' udgsisw l ere rrotised as fle

Vnited rishmiuien an-l their1 mret'- txiuthic''s of th G lit-ritIttt

imetut, ittuderio fiu. leditings. uts fol- the 'rtilt ltitws so l ditlu-

ord- u wli Castle o! diîrn nw

(1 'l> an insolenut, iloultinjg iail into d'sptîiir of thiti sîucecss cf nsti

proposatls Ifor arliamueltar reform'ttî. itutiotal agitat ttn, and tt iid-uciim

acotintanidil wi t urgeau hlie tlit-tu to tubalk in milu inar

St, tlev trove men throitmth te- rot'is vluih c ouid lie cruisihted in îa

spair of t'nuitiuün:i agitation in- blotodsied wlichi would tetu ly es-

to uimconiutitilional courses. (: 'Tj tailish tilil ori' tirslte sistei

irired geits of ite Govrn net n ou uss purivilege and tyranny. 'lite

the Press were permtted. i the lire- exir-ssion 'political quck n'-olid

tendOd inîterests o Ilit t itnited.¯lrish ly itaano f the type of Toler tu

imovemient, te puiblish articles incit- Volfe Tonfe may reinder it of interest

ing to assissination in order te con- to know that this hired denoincer o

lect the leaders o! the movetent the t;nited irisluaîîen ras tire judgt,
vitht being accessories te criie anti% wI coîndenmîîed Robert Eiiet to

outrage. (3). By a systeit of wicked death. and who while sitting On the

nils-represenitation, Irish ipublic men i udicial bench aillowed Leonard 31%c-

who kept aloof fromiI le unconstitu- Nally to defend Enmiiet and otlier

tional novemtent, wrore charged by jrisoners. althoigh i was aiare

Governient atgenats in Parliament and that 3cNall1y iras betrayingr fcr imo-

the Press with being deepl' iumuplicat- iey to te Crown thle secrets o! lis

-cd in the desigis., and.1 marticipators iras so conducting their defenîce as te

li the couînsels of thie Revolutionary wasso conducting their defence as to

Party. (4). Tlue private characters of securet convictions.
lite ieaders of the umoVemnIlt w-irc Anotler mîember of the legai Brss

systemttaticalyassailed lis abonunlut- -Band who wvas blusily eiguaged in

able libels of the lirei Prei'ss assus- drawing the United Irishnen litho il-
sis cf Dîubt Custe. legal Iatis was Lord (lare, fteIrish

aig qotu'd soiei most strikin Chancellor. He echoeci in the ilctise

Passages firoui GlaiIstoes faois of ords tihe gross tinsits of Toler

speech i tiie introducticni of the i Ie Iloutise orf Commuons. \heni
"ea"me llmit'1h1l rithe louse of Ceom- Wolfe Tone Ihio iatd begin lis
tuans, ont lthe ii3 Febr , 1893. crr. in ilue words cf Giiards ('as-
on1 tue o-iginit of the United Irisht St-- lt' tnewspap, asa coisi itlttion
cielty nt'd upuo thie qtuestic tof Ire-u mng'r." sailed fron Ainerica t
lani's desir foi' separation ~\r. Nc- urce for tie prose of prossin u
Neilltells of someo fthe Itethods uth iiilasGovermtIreit. of tihut coui1r.v a i

ogue. Ile says:-- linasion of Itrelad u e usedI lme
lTer'i s titie mtnnef icn[ch hL oseehes cf lrd Clare in oliposition

qustonti t- l m nta ry ruformto i uiiilatiitr rigits as s es-tn-tiii

was tmet Li thIe i-it Houst of Comii- tis
tuts ly tIre irish G ermet.- Tir his briigs tus to the "violent
Solicit-otnera, the infaiaous Jlini itans'' mde tise of t d Illesr ta e
Toler, who as lord Norbury guuincd -uIsl, le societ, and the leiadiers
an uiniiviable netri- ' hic heart- and tiellowers in thet Iish caitTnn As
less britality on the Bienich,. was lte essus' is conrtittiued infiiSt-tui-t' nai-
hurs permitted to inlat the United bers e! the i risu lieople,' ie ailso
ish leaders iwhuent ti' r'd a l'a-- till stop slrt l)ere and letve ite

lianment ecm o it ebiuary 20, mluost. senmsatioial larits of this sttrv

BIGOTRY IN MANCHESTER.
+$44-$44$ ++++--

Under the tille "'hle Mayor of Ec- t ainlaie the Celtic blood of
cles and the Protestant Tioitsand," frishinien tresent, se that before
the followîing mianly letter front Mr. was hralf-w-a y ti-orogh his spi
F. Snith appeared in the "Manches- there were "ructions." He "tra
ter City News" of last Saturday : his ceat' ; it was quicily trodc

When the great Murphy rasc dazzling ipon: and no doub this was w
the eyes and bewildering the brains both he and lhis backers desired,
of the citi.ens of lanchester, send- thoiigh they professed t be horri
ing out lhis election address dated at the resut. I witiessed the sec
"Belle Vue Gaiol," and using the slind, wic took place in Cho
swveet and holy languiage which con- toni-rctd, and altheugh in thoste,1
duces te a breach of the peace, I re- iunregenerate days, I got no end
memîîber seeing hii moint a lurry in fTiai out of the ,spectacle, I l
the vicini?y of Brunswick street, C.-. never yet been able te sec where
on-M. le thlrewî' open his coat teoi Ciristuanity' came ln.
display a broad orange belt orna- Let i say, at hie ourset, thai
inented s-ith a brace of revolvers, os- ait a 'rotestant, and shall never

lime Abbe George Letourneau, who
s Cuire of Saint Sulpice, succeeds to

the litle regretted Abbe Meritan, iras

formally installedin his new cure a
fex' days ago. The cerenony was
lite occasion of bringing tegether
the principal menbers of the Pm'ris
clergy and an immense congreation
besidces. Flovers, plants, and rich
drapry enabled the grand old churci

to hock its best. Mgr. Caron, until
recently Vicar-General of Paris, gave
a brilliant summnary- of the records of
Saint Sulpice.

'Tihe "Catholic titizenh' iats given aÊ
translation of Ithe clecision of the
I'ropaganda aiddressed to Cardinal
G ibbons, by the Cardinal PI-efect of

the Sui-crie College. in the tmatter of
the tIeachiig of Latin umi Greek by
the -Brothers of Christian Schools."
We givec the wordcs of the decision
iieslt'il of a ilcomuent anti ireasons.

lieferring to the Fathers o! t l

Suac-edc tongregation, the text says

"Thereftnor tcll thirst, prooiutided
iestion, viz. : Wlitlir, in iew of

lthe inew slictatims trest d, 1t
un ight. b proper to grant to thlie
Brot liers of Christii an sclools lihe uis-
pensation fro lithe uil' n ici for-
bids 1iiem toeaci Laiit tad Grcek

-Theyloî anîswoerd :-Negaurelv ard

lo fle second propoimdc ques-
tîcto, v. : iortemen- ho tadhisade-
te tiefîr the eîîfereeurîemîc ol titis de-

.They unswered :-'egatively and
ultr, and t the purpose. The pur-
pose is to issue a peemptory cder
to Ilie superior ge-erai to instruct
Iima that the teaching of Latin and
Grcek in his American institutes is
tolerated tiltlthe end of the current

the scholiastic year only.''
ho -

While boîred in prayer for a dead
friend in St. Mary's Church, Brook-.
lyn, Sunday, Mrs. Mary Kearns iras
strickvn with heart disease and died
beside the altar. Across the way
from her home for more than thirty
years lhad lived Mrs. Mulholland, a
lire-long friend of Mrs. Kearns. Irs.
Mulliolland died Friday afternoon.
Mrs. learns iras alnost constantly
at her bier, and grieved as for a sis-

the ter.

.t I We must congratulate our esteeîned
be co-religionist and fellow-couttry-

tentatiously usedi a handkerchief with a Catiolic, but le exhibitions of man, Mir. P. M. Wickhanm, onte of tite
an orange border, and in a brogue Protestant bigotry and intolerance ]eadinîg figures in the insurance

den
vhat

al-
fied
-ond
iorl-

mly
of

have

objectors who pointed out that a
triple. tiarae stood in one corner of
the picturel 'I have sat in front of
the original, and, to my shame be it
spoken, I -wras so engrossed: with the
exquisite beauty c! the central fig-
ures that.1 clean overlooked that un-
lucky tiara, and now the "Protest-
ant Thousand," whoever they may
bc, sem to be animated by the
"Murphy" spirit, and to wish te
trail their coats in the hope that
some rash person will tread on the
tails thereof. The richest part of
your report of thoir proceedings is
ithat in which they express the hope
that the Electric Tramways Depart-
ment will net "beccnie the dumping
ground for the latest importations
from the Enerald Isle." Poor Pat
may wrork in our sewers, carry

- twelve bricks at once.up a three-
storey ladder ail day long, sweep
our streets, and pour out his blood
like wrater on the soi of South Afri-
ca, but ho ust be kcept off our
traumcars lest lie should, I suppose

- by contact with us, take us over to
the Church of Ronie.

1 suppose our Tramnways Depart-

- ment wili be called uipon by this in-
-tensely Christian body to appoint an

examuuiiiei,, who niîust beskilled in
- dialert so as te be able to distin-

* guisi the brogue of Cork, Limuerick,

ssNIEN ANE
ler. iDr. Barclay, pastor of St

- laîul's Presbyterian Churci, in a te-

CenRt address, took ipont Iinnseli i t
Litt-k tihe Premier in a nhost violeit
tanter. 'li Rev. gentgetngitni s r-

iarks gave rise to quite a politicl
itsc-russionî. We id the " erald

coliîleiluiing l. Barclay's stateients

and ii ti r expressinig aipproiti

of tli nit l have nothing to sat

roicerning the Rev. Doctor's poli-

- tic nor vet. iis "paltiriotis"t' ; it

n nr kow Iliiit wmi' utaCatholic 1)est
to iavep sîOeni-t in a asinil stra.

're would nover hear the end cf

" 'îu'i-i--rafi.' ecclesiasticil d i na--

r t i ",'priest-rîidde-ople " cleri-

i n rt t - " d su ch lik e iii-

isane iriesof the anti-Catholic bigots

petent, and lie could hardly net
know bu that sene of tlat large
sun would be cused for something be-
sides legitimate expnises.

as broad as the bolt began his ora- which have recently been reportedi lit ..
tion someirhat as follows :-"Elect- your colunîns itiake nie ashamedi Ltoac-
hors and non-electhors of Manches-1 keinowledge any sympathy with sucT
tier, I îshtand before yez ai Protest- a creed. Take the spectacle foi gods
tant," and after a few more un- and men shiownr at a Sciool Board
imeating sentences he . called for mreeting a. short time ago. A fopy of
*thr cheers for Williamn Prince of one of hlire most beautiful pictures in Seuntas Macmtanus is now depicting pathos and emiotion, shouild suffice
Orange andi tirec groans for the the wiorid was presented to tie the progress made by the Irish in for one day.
Pope le tien proceeded to at-I Bcard, and iL ran a' narroîy chance 'America. His account of the many Of an old ÀAmerican plutocrat, who
tack the m2ost sacred, beliefs of the- of being refused, and the only Langi- recorded and soime unrecorded evi- hated the Irish li.ke poison, i is told
.alrolic porticn of the crowdi, and ble argument w'as usèd- by one of the dences c! wit, blendedN Vitt deep that crossing the Atlantic for. the

or Tipperary, from that or Belfast,
for surely these gentlemen vould
never bar out the bolt wielding, nut
propelling, rivet slinging Protestant
.angels of the Belfast shlipyards. He
will also test the candidates as to
their ability or willingness to sing
"Boyne Water," or "Croppies lie
down." He will further require a
certificate of balitism before passine
them as qualified to carry a fare
box, or handle a switch lever or

brake. I an not an Irishman, but
English of the English, a Sassenach
to the marrow of! uy bones, but I

confess that when I think how many
Irishnen are now giving their best
blood in the service of the Empire,
I an filled with shame and diswust
at the work of the Protestant Thou-
sand vho vant te coerce our City
Council into refusing sone poor fel-
low a post as tram driver or ruard
for the sole reason, as Artemus Ward

said, "Hie doesn't sleep in the sarne
meeting house on Sundays" as these
exponents of high class Christianity
affect. I hope our Councillors will
not be se "paper backed" as to be
influenced by such miserable consider-
ations. I am a Protestant in more
senses than one. and I protest vehe-
nently against such narrow-minded
bigotry and intolerance.-Liverpool
Catholic Times.

THINOS.
circies of Montreal. upoun his re-elec-
lion as Mayor of St. Lunber:.

lis G race Arclibishil Or fcesi, e
3lMnrtreal, and Iis Grace Archlbishop
11ina of Qiuebe, were in Ottawa

last weuk, to attend ithe meeting ci
th- arbitrators iii the inatter of the

olt Caledral. It vill be Veimen-
le'd that a ccnisiderable portion off
tihat building fell down recently, and
tihat, the result iwas a legal action
againsIlt the builders. Jt was linally
agreed to leave Ihe question to arbi-
tration; and the committee selected
for Iltat purpose expects to render a
cltcision by the first of March.

'Tis year the Lenten serions in
Notre Dame Church vill be preaclhed
by Rev. Father lage, prior of the
Dominican Convent at Amiens,
France. This brilliant pulpit arator
has created a great mie for himself
in France.

Mr. J. C. Walsh, for sone tine on
the editorial staff of the "1Herald,'
has severed his connection with that
paper to take the editorship of the
St. John, N., "Telegraph." Mr.
Walch is cne of the rising
young Irish Catholics of Can-
ada. lie is endowed with
every qualification cf diter-

ship. A gond ahd clear writer, a se-
rious student of public affairs, an
experienced journalist, and, above
all, a mait of moderation and since-
rity, we have no doubt as to ais lu-
ture success and that of Ithe organ
lie purposes conducting.

A niait naned George Noriand, of
Prince Edvard streot, Quebec. iwas
supposed tu have died the ctlher day.
The family refused to allo burial
to take place, because the body was
stili 'varia a day after the ai ilareit
deatit. Dr. Saînun iid evers' test
linown ta inedical science. and all
failed te indicate life. Still, as lone:
as his body was wa-ni, his relatives
insisted oni L postponement of Lthe
inîterment.

Amnîg tire mnyts changes wvhich
have recently' taken place ln the edit1-
criai staf cf the lHar-per's publica-
tions o! New Y ork-it is ne"' an-
nounced that tînt finîm has been
placed tupon a solid financial hasts
again--5liss Elizabeth J. Jordan has
risen te the chiof charge cf Hlarper's
fl-aar, w«hichi, as moest peeple know,
is a papeir almosat entirely, if net
wlholl y, devoted te tie interests cf
women. Miss .Jcrdan is a Catholic.

• Senator Clark confesses tint heo
speat $115,000 te be elected Senator
fr-ce Montana. Thelî "Cathoic Coi-
umîbian" remrarks, that a mian whio
givas tint amount of mocney for an

'codice, tie pay' e! which is cals' S5,-
000 pcr annumn fer six years, cughît
te be disbarred frein taking lis seat,
Fer lie puts thtat positien eut ef lthe
reachi off poor citizans, however com-

first time he desired the steward to
be sure. to awake him in the earRy
morning on which they were due toa
sight the Irish coast in passing.
Though the .mcrning was both wet
and wild, and comfortless and cold,
the poor old fellow gathered his gar-
ments about him and went out up
deck and leaned over the- bulwalks
and took a good look at the Green
Isle. And as he shuffled back over
the deck again, he said' " Thîank
God, that I've lived to see one coun-
try the Irish don't runi"

And it is not only once, nor only
fifty times, that it bas been said of
us, "The Irishman is the best soldier
that goes into a battlefield - any-
where out of Ireland."

In Ainerica, anyhow, the Irishman
bas been a marvelous success as a
figiter, as a worker and as a - I
wvas going to seay ruler, b«t shall
content myself witi- politician.
* * * * * e * * * *

After looking about me la Anerica,
I saw conclusive proof that may coun-
trymen were not, by Providence, in-
tended for merely one or for merely
thirty-one vocations. All arts, ail
trades, andI al tricks, front Califor-
nia to Connecticut, have their large
and faithful followring of Irishinien ;
yet I nodestly admit that he seems
to fit best mto his niche wIhere ho is
doninatiug the crowd, and lias yok-
ed to his car the Cerman, the Scan-
dinavian, the Iun, the Italian and
the Amîerican. Youn ay sec a fresli
Irishiman, as green as they grow
them, one day granted a job with
the pick, for Cod's sake; pass that
way a twelveimionth later and tie
odds are that youn finid him not onls'
nmanaging his former conirades, but
tossng the man that employai him.
There is a stro>ig and assertive indi-

iduality abcut thte ('el, and it is
intolerance of resiraint more than
ambition o! advancemenit that makes
hui priush for tei top.

NOTES 0F IN'TEREST

IRISHI O110RSES.-It is uiiersal]y
admitted oi all sides thit the fînest
horses i h licw'orld are bred and
reared in Ireland, and as a naturalt
consequence the deutand for reonnunts
for troops i South Africa is extracr--
dinary. It is, therefore, interesting to
recall to mind the abstract issued by
the Registrar-G eneral of the n umber
of live stock in Ireland in 1899.
There were at that period in the pro-
vince of Leinster, 176,707 horses, in
the province of Munster, 151,000, in
the province of Ulster, 181,000 ,
wrhile the number of horses in Con-

naugit last'year iras 70,000, or a
total of about 580,000 horses of ail
ages. Of these 70,000 in the West-
ern Province, 11,000 were under one
year old, 10,000 one year old and
under twor years, and sote 2500
used for amusement or purposes of
recreation. Galway was a long way
ahead of any of the Western counties
in point of numbers, 30,000 being
placed to its credit. Mayo and Ros-
cotinon iad large nurmîbers, while
Leitriui and, Iigo were particularly
low as to numbers. The proportion
of young horses is probably tire smute
in lite etlier provinces. IL would re-
pay Irisi farmters to study this ques-
tion, and the breeding prizes of the
Royal lliblin Socrity are a distinct
enoriiageient tomalke use of tie
line stîallios noiw aivailable i ali
paIts of the couit-. The reputa-
tion of Irisli horses is as high as
ever, atd the prices lceep un lu a rii-'y
sati.futory wauy.-New IrelandI.

VALU E 0F HlOT MNEAS.-- It is
nowr prcily well utnderistood that. bad
feedinug andr conscequeot roverty' cf
blood creates a craving for ai-dent

spirit in tose t whom tneces-
caries cf liSe cenie cnls' in iniadc-
quate supply'. When lie w'orking-
tmanî's wrife lias learnedthe lcvalue of!

a gocd hiot uteal fer a tiredi, hunîgrys
muati, and lenows htow te prepare it,
thera niay be less needi of temperance
associations andi liquîor-iicensing
iaws. T[hene is refason to hope tat

the cooking lassons nowr incluîdedi in
the School Beard curriculum nias' e!-
feet ait improemenict lui' the dicta-y
of the wocrking classes; for there is
little doubt that in niany sucb Ihonies
it bas not been so afuci lthe want
of aterinal as tic wîant cf skill to
tui-n whiat n'as at hand to urood ac-
couant. Ini tic colurse o! time, toc,
the lastructioens thc y'olung schoclais
are rceitving lm tic mtdustrial de-
partmients cughît 1o make thiem morro
eflicient servants, as wrell as htouse-

Our sales will be twice as great as
they were last year," said one of
the largeSt manufacturers. We shall
Bell about 200,000 boxes of Easter
eggs tilts season, and we supply
somewhere 'near a. third of thosd
marketed. That would make 6,0,0o
boxes aitagether. . There are usually
a hundred eggs in a box, so you
won't be far wrong In saying that
the children of this country vill buy
sixty million Easter eggs in 1900.
In 1899 we estimated the total maies
at less than 40,000,000.'

WAR EXPENDITURE.--The Brit-.
ish naval estimates for 1900-1901
reach a total of £27,522,600, an -in-
crease of £928,100, providing 1cr an
increase of 220 officers and 4 ,020mea
for new ships. It is proposed to
build two new battle-ships, six first-
class armored cruisers, a second-
class cruiser, two twin-screw sloops,
two gun-boats, and two torpedo-
boats. There will be under construc-
tion in 1900 seventeen battle-ships,
twenty armored cruisers, a first-
class protected cruiser, two second-
class protected cruisers, a third-class
cruiser, eight sloops, two gun-boats,
four torpedo-boats, and twenty-one
tcrpedo-boat destroyers.

ITALIAN BXANKS.-It is beyond ail
imaginationaof Aunericans, said an
eclucated Italian now in the citiy cm-
ploy, how far oe of ny countrymen
will trust another. Itis banker is his
friend, his confidant, his doctor, his
adviser. Every deposit lie makes is
invariably coupted with descriptions
o farmily trouble cr requests for ad-
vice. The nost successful banker is
lie who cultivates tact in this direc-
tion. This trustfulness on the part of
the Italian makes the frenuent loss
of money occasioned by abscondingr
Italian bankers ali the more dis-
graceful, but iuch as I have seen of
it, I doubt if it wili ever be entirel

i stoppeod by ]aw. 'rile Italian lias toc
u'îucit fait hili bis fele;v-lta]ian. It
is IliCLsing2. but c:st.ly.

BOTS TO LE S1'ANKED--Fiftein
sîîall boys werû iilic prison peu in
thc Essex Mlet police court, New
York, a fowi days ago, charged with
snîowballinxg eich cther in the street.

id tUmfl mhoters ofM cah were pre-
sent to plend for tieir relcase.

"Yes, yes, I know," said )Magis-
trate 'ooi after he had listened to
several cf the wo'eno . "Every mo-
ther and father thlinl their child bet-
ter than any one else's. I have a.
boy, and think the worid of him,
but boys get unruly, and ive have to
use the stick on then. Will you ail
spank your sons if I let thern oe?

"Yes, yes," thui mothers exclamed
in chorus.

"Then I will discharge them with
that proviso," said therMawistrate
and the niethers led their sons out
of court. le policemen discussed in
how inany instances the sentence of
spanking would be suspended.

DEATH IIATE.-The statisticare-
ports of the city Health Department
for 1899 have just been concluded,
and shci the number of deaths to
havebeen 6,179, being a dercasof
65. as cornpared with tie pi-crious
year, and a rate of 22.04 per 1,000
of the population. During the past
three years cleven persons who have
lied at the age of over 100 years

w'ere, with one exception, ail fe-
males.

MEN NDWOMEN
Sufferlng from Chronic Diseses

arc Invited to

WRITE TO
DR. PIERCE

and Consult ffim by Letter Freo
of Charge.

Ail communications are held as sacredly
confidential and ail answers are

sent in plain envelopes, withe
out priting upen them.

Addreus DR. R. V. PIERC,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

A Blessing to the Pair Si!
PERFECT BUSTS bythe
use of
ORIENTAL Poder.
the only Pewder that as-
sures perfect development
cf the briat within tbres
menthe, and cures fys-
peasi and Liver Com-

Pre pn abr box, oih di
reclioris.,00,O six boisa
fur $5 (0.

Dosierai Agent for the
Dominion:-

L. A. BERiARD,
. .188S'. CatherinueStreci,Monutreni.

United Statos: G., L. ce MaRiIgNY, Druggiat
Mt.nahester, N -H.

wives, a consutnunation devoutly to
be desired by employers, as hitherto
there has been ne branch of eulture,
excepting dcmestic service, ivhere
sonte kind of apprenticeslhip lias not
been renuired, and w-hcre the doubt-
ful pleasure of teaching bas been c'on-
joined witlithe penalty of paying for
incapacity and sonetiies hopeless
stupidilty.-Cham ber's Journal.

EASTER EGGS.-New York whole-
salers report that the trade in candy
Easter eggs is booinieg as it ias
never boomaed before; and the dealers
have not bean able to tell- vhy.

"It is ne exaggeration to say that
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By an Occasional Correspondent. were con
tries." Ng
(lus statel

The February number of the "Con- iL tist n
temporary Review" contains an ar- teotil cen
ticle of considerable length on the estantisu
subject of "French Womnen in Indus- aitisacia
try,' front the pen of Ada Coune. But the

This lady has evidently made a "The ide
study of the economie conditions inLmanisin
France, especially in connection with city, of c
the social and industrial status of ed ta de'

wonen. With the statistical portion inaPublic

cf the contribution--whiclh occupios re diig D
eleven pages out of sixteen-we can- estirs,'
not at present deal; miioreovter it does daisuan
not affect in any way, the questions ai pure C
which it is our purpose to examine. pression o

A ccuple of pages are devoted ta a tîtir ire,
contrast betweei the industrial posi- Ilere we
itaiwf oen ii Emglanci aitti-ve- agaihi. Ci

mn in France. This, agani lias lit- aier ta

tliata do ith otti' luesciat brie! te- 50 tihe nat
vie-w, antietiv'eret pertitnent ve as firas
wouild be aI a a oss Laauaaiyze titi'practic l

writerls arguinemts-the principal ''Boitianisi
retason being thliconftusiao! o iufleaas iast o! tht
and the hige-podi- style of preset- cli com
ing thte author's ;iews. Tîte.woritai Cristi
is toco busy, now--tays-ta amiusequeitsy

itseif with Cittese puzzles, or lte-raîsed. 'v
ary muses. w'iil uti

liefore oxpressiîîg any opinion re- ity had tir
garding Miss Coate's peculiiar. andi say ilite 10
very dogmatic assertions, we %vili pretty -igi
sin'ply quote thé introduction ta Utcdisetenit i
article, andti acouple of paragraplis t esvtUan
fram te cbosing portion. Ic is thus s a y.ili
she opeils -'Va ut the

-'Certaiî of the tdeais contilon C instru cide
Imter Christendcauî have been more titis sho ir
conipleteiy reaized in 'F'ance italitirg beginE
aith us. lut particular the idéal of lt cotisists

1'oInîan as a saniple sex expression. tise ofai a
iipheiti for seven oenturiý8 by revivedti tacltiig tg
Juidaisin andi by Rtomanisu, ha been tai-tdeam
in Franco exaiteti and shaped by lit- She thon
erature anti art iuto a niasterpiece of ise Ort(a in
beauty. Tihis aosthetic realization ieitt in FF
li-1s fornietin. habit o! tltought, and lies ifl Luit

even as ai, artiat hutes a discordant anititat
lino ii a ncomposition, sa Feroncit their li
opinion is reptîgnantcta Lny c'lîanrie Frjiîch seli
iii the condition o Evonan. It knows wage-eari
Ihat to a -%'ork or art already coin- naw ta dif
plte inrohinkc. Tbi ai. Thale- %hu has g
fore seing its woren drivenf tape-a! lir
Nvage arnig it la forced tien ta t is nt

dvorkla conditions ahich seemi te-by whic
<literet viarlnce ta-the existipg teelîical
idoal. If it La cruel, t is involuntar- ecatiola. ,L
iry se; a race ng artisthe sulfn tf ieacs teit poix
its handivork udane, an o reason so ltting
alone isunt enoug te alter habit. kn otige
Titis prevesing a nstheticisn eexp-ails is requin
vhy trerr survives pvite, sucia ervandgrand 1ev
in France that cuit a! ]andi baumitar- uccîpied ut
ie callei Patriotisi, nov for so Cliurcli. 'TI
vriay overtppe asbtioe larer idelldeimetdeiî,
ai hurnanity; thisis lawl-y France, (tac wilich iteII
sceptical, ue the principal trongoithe Uilt&acl
of a creeci its 0wn reason declai'cm, it lier pIcl
artiorneut; tais is ndit cings ta a cuofpo anorvar
presunption regarding amtnis tVhiclt vain tat
the tacts gainsay; an:t-itais liy the Lrts, i
te laboriousf eom i Francemo- ra sou'c
iag forward spintsineoueY, hae cipation S
clovmelagyint Pressure an tisi-wllicha
lence toNvards that development in cantcîopore
commiaerce, in arts, iin intiustry, tvhich Every liber
to-day ia as rciarkablo in volume as sasO, avr
the circuntetances have made it spo- have adorr
cial in1chructer." nien araci

Whle it Le fnot generally canducive the Churoi
ta a clearer undrstanding af a euh-Mothra ot
jeet to repent quotations, stiliveauntlye for
11UaI, select froin the faregoing thaLt sex; paying
'uvhtch. désire tw examine critical- tribte Cat
ly." "Certai cf the kidals cOMMa bcpraiy ti
t'O knter Christendont have boon ncire tions sha0_1
co'naPetely realizec in France th= la partiage

Wnitll us. TinPaaticular the idéal ai misingly c
woen asasiM p x s wome; Il

upheld for seven centuries by revivedi nteachig
Judaismu and by Romanism, huasbeen tool-mhe
in France exalted andi shaped by t he tmheni
citratre adc art into a masterpice ofause ofuaé
cfbeauty" * Ths ethtc eaiato dmnt tn

evenias an ah rst hate adicordtcan theate

JAn in',1 a. copston o Fechter l

rincipal atronghold of a creed
reaon declares worn out.'

,hie the writer must necessar
n Catholicity. By "Roman
e must refer to the Catholi
If so, she la at once from

y start, self-contradicting
ents France as an unbelieving
yet the stronghold of Cath

despite the fact that her rea
ares the Church worn out. lt
e somewhat difficult to un-

these expressions were it
t the writer is constaity
cting herseff. If France be
, and at the saie tinie the
ld of Catholicity, while she
the goddess of reason rather
the God of truth, and if lit-
and art have beautified the
wonan, as drawn by the

sm" of the thirteenth cen-
reiains logically that either
er does not know what she
o get at, or else the world
bas gone topsey-turney.
t uLs get down our diffcrent
ns before attempting ta de-
ie writer's meaning. Alter
king t. cast. the blame upon
olie Church for aiight of in-
r suflered by woiaiit in lier
nd privileges, aid havinir
the strength iof Catholicity

e, while declaring 'it to be

t, we find this learned lady
-"Up ta the end of the
h century (prior, of course,
eformation) women, beinir
nd socially well conditioned,
tparatively free in indus-
othing could be plainer than
ement. If it means anything
mean that before the four-
ntury-therefore before Pro-
n---womlen were "legally
lily" free.
next sentence declares that

a of equality, which Ger-
and Clristianity (Catholi-
ourse, at that period) tend-
velop, showed itself here as

Lfunctions.' Sie lias been
tienne Boileau's "Livre des

* and she adds : "But Ju-
id Roiansint undid the work
hristianity, iad in their re-
of women Put an end to
dom in industries."
e hav.e this "Romanism
Can it be that sonetlhing
n Catholicity is imeant? If
ne is strangely chosen, and,

ve can judge, it lias no
mueaning at all. Pagan

îm'.' hadi vanished with the'
e twelve Caesars, and Cath-
anism"a as the ontly form

anity in existence. Conse-
"pure. Clristianity"- liad
onan to ac. certain level,
holic or Roman Christian-
pset all that. This ]s, to
east, drawing the elastit
htly in an efort o cas t.
upon the Church in regard
n. But later on, the writer

the condition of French
induîstry "is a question a

in or no instruction." By
mcans that "nianual train-
s in the priiary schools.
s in teaching ta boys the
variety ci tools - and in
to girls the use of the one
needie."

procceds ta show that the
ineedle is a useless acquire-
France, thlat ihalf the fami-
at country have no children
the laboring-women carn

velihood at wages. The
hools then mean ta teach a
ing trade. We are obliged
fier radically froma the lady
given the world such a san-
r reasoning pawers.

t a question of instruction
chî is mneant a scrhool for'
purposes--but one of edu-
s the "True Witness" has
nted out the necessity of

moîre than mecre technical
in the~ various industies

ed ta r'aise wvoman ta the
el which she hadi always
muer the' influence of thte
'he position of womnan is
on the degree af education
may have obtainedi. But

h didi not support woaiîn,
iper sphere, by the amxount
edge imnparted to lher. It is
Miss Cane shouldi seek in

in science, ln literature, the
e of wVoman's proper ciman-
rom the degradation to
aganism bath ancient and
aneous, had reduced hei'.
rty, every proud character-
y inspiring virtue which
ned the personality of wo-
nly the practical results of
h's teaching. Taking the
G od as the unalterable ex-
all members of the weaker

g to the Blessed Virgin the
hich Christ ordained should
to her, wlhom all genera-
l called blessed; recogni.ing
as a sacrament; unicompro-
combatting the plague of
hese a'e some of the many
wvhich Catholicity has made
Luch more than ve can ever
ons cl homes, Where dom-
t reigns it .would niot be

find the immediate cause.
cd at every move, the eue-

d mies of truth and of Catholicity
must inevitably ineet with defeat in

- al cases, no natter how cleverly
- they seek to hide their real motives, I il
c no matter how bitterly they try to
linjure the mother of love-the Holy

. Church of God. fo sieep and rest, so as te be abte to work ?
R 

next day. I IS IPOSSIBLE to rest
a it I oa properly on a lumpy mattress, and you

X.should have it either re-made or buy a new.. one.
onWe cato re-make your nattrss iaHr own

-mfactory aineseoraytu a nehiv one at tcsetawest pas
Rev.. Dr. P. 3lcSweetxey, Rector ofi1!

St. Brigic's Clurch, New York city,* sible prices.è!
lins Ivritten a naost important Ictter
on the eccucatioazal question. Ile pro-*

up and demiand ther riglits. One of
the most significant portions of thatcornmunication deals with the iUnor-
ance that generally prevails concern-
ing Catholic school, ttheir import-
ance. and the vast aniounts of mney652 CragStreet. 2-12 M. Calierine Street.
that have been spent upon heLitem.
Even the uisually well iniformned news-
paper inan seeis to alnow absolutely
nothing about the Cathollic DarOChial
schools; in fact, somie are not aware
f the existence of such establish-

nients. Of course, mîîuch alofthe matter
contained in that public letter is di-
rectly connected with Catholic edu-
cation in New York city; but olier
Portions of it have thieir universalf
pIPIlicabilitytc, and mi ay alect us in

Mlontreal, ais well as ouir co-religion-
ists in New Ycrk.

There is one very striking para-
graph on the subject of public men. Take
or politicians, as tliey are- al cale d Iltwilî taititnatling. Affer a 1ew .ears l'u wil>
in thei United States; very mucli do
wme regret being obliged to admnit no more, and stili van tuttiliesmi,' ofia
the truith of the RIev. Rector's state- Ptineral.nieits, eveni when they are appled -c

to ourselves. He says :-
"Apropos of Catlholic politicians.ri r lpino a7i DAyew ilil!ril

we iay as well say of some of them,
that. wlhen they depart froin the
Clurch on Sundays tlhey seei ta
leave their Catliolicity belhind themt,
safely laid away tili the following
Sunday-that is, if tley go toA Mass
at all, and have any ral. Catholicity 1756 Ut. Catherine St.. reur Ut.Denis.
in stock. We have had imany of these $"EastlS5." UerclaN tis.
genleimeun in oilice elected largely by
Catholic votes, tiree of thein, even
to the higli oflice of Mayor. Yet not
one word of recognition-not to talk
of praise, did any of themn vouchisafe
tol the Caholic scools. Ex-_ayor
Strang. who is not a LCatholic, was
the first whio ever salid a word of
encouragement. wlienelie publicly
stated that '"te Catholics and the
Jew's weru doing mîîore for educaition
than any otlhi class of Ite popila-
tion." And, like St. 'eter at the
ate of t he Temp.l. h cave what hi

lhu'h viz., a brick frot ;rant's

ver tuti guld .1]lave lamuît. ',but, tvhît
I lia•. ..1.gi..-••ee. . . . .,fore, .,s, ,f-.,lice liadi rouglit ilimi iita onMfLtctu a t ri g è rr r
witil 'atîtolirs, liekîî...jun i M nu a u in u rn
îîmlliiîig about thîelli. an id tt' pet-
ltîîpb preiîidiced aL'aimst tllellii

os'lieeesaplan rtaolictsaiobi more theaa
un PelxiltidialPaOSda. WBe hLaEteo

î %Va aie evitpentrlyoCaprtllynIolmp5mt. LAW RENCE Street.
the extemît of thei votes tliey~. hope to i
ssdthre tadroegli tloeir religiob.uyanewone.
tiaese-kve have notyoingutmsatenoo
bfrsiaoesreflo nnotewiatttheweo strkposciols, but vitistibe social, lpcori-i .
mie anid etitiationaSphaseseoetre SPECcIAalSALEair Maftrletter.Tse-idRAaUDKIpNi&TcatioERSI]
lte %vorldi aver. Lut li.gton ta tie
liev. Fathît'r -McSivecne'.':- (JOMPRLSINQ EXOLUJSlVE NOVELTIES IN

5AIrgSeisesho s2Oatnt2 .Cntatholinstras aL body, as IL eliuîrrch. arde too
chiiyabut iattiîig Lima vom-i knomwS A -KI O Ttrliait vue' aeoing. The , nocesty ISE L KIN COT
and ihuimlity. whielt ai coîmrsc' ms su Persian and Rab? Lainb Jackets,Jatidible linte hidividîmaL. is nut l, e.
place iwîtei there l is qustion of mak- NlecIc I'eces, SCrrf, Collaretesiîg Ille Clitirrh and lier work knouvn
ta al uîmen. And Muiffs i alFes

'Let not the kit. lianti kîaw what.
the riglit liantidoetW' (ath.'.î.3),
la a precept for vou ant itae iiîdivî- nîn r 11 n
dually. but, %wheîî there is îuies- M 25P r Cnt OWRTHAH flTU[ HU
tiit a! te Churchi, ve rend (tt
before meni that thev tît-ay sec u -______________________

gooti works, anti glarity your F'ititi'î-
who is ta I-leaven" ; thait is. hiesitate : : EEM BER THE ADDRESS:
not tu sonti for ail the reporteirs

whl' Lyurbg n ostiy sclhool- ~
+o++c.t.ti.en.i a ...i..i N...1.t . e... ............Law rence .. ,rea.

of 'Ufic childreîa af iglit' halai c ail
New York. Thst clevLlr glIT ei ieilPROVINCE 0F QUI:BEC,are indefatigable ini thei' senreit foi,~ N'JIILI ~& ujî îrii" FMNiE

nx sensatiotn, tvith which to inteiest ilFAKi C AI 1 AS) INu. 17'j7.T O

thîir roetiors; wtel ! liere j.9 a s.a- 197
Uit iitdeed, soinetlaing ta e s iî A.DVOCATE. BUPEIILOIICIR'r.

ishiti t." . SAINO DAK CAMUES. lAumi EaTî Gîîîîit, 'liiîiill

tue aretslacsaii Zo S. ~cu Iret, s. C~ssiau lLi'iAmi.uVTCi, D!eîdaiT
Speaiîago! te natarl rihts ! mm REiEs iAmmiAE,()iTi~im, ili. e/ CIJ.

beprclinei n idrtc b ai PO PrNEovideJ) for thea M orrow. aise

naitteti by ail thnocmtre, and orial you riib sun r f a t i~o
ieastby ai parets, wîetho t'atio- istfiirst/AclassalFuneraRl.IU

hin to scodar atitr t li, An cton nFoprains teu prntrs oîîr b au u m a.

VitoiaBoitilircfL17P56]i St. ateine S.ne r ARDeis.
aritr i islieordeth Smî'e[icdeLogauu, TrfMreNE-Bl a at ." ellanier3

per nd odsfr Ihavnge, cia

wich tf t be niniîe Manranufacturing Furners,
notigr abut qthem. anewastiî. p

toail prejudicd lataint Ithei n- .QJBCDSRT
oune po iicia r C. datt21 ST R OVNCE Str et
the flxte ouhevtes they, hop tote iirllv F OTlEL UPI1I

seurha u ttheirareligion.h af i i aee hnay CUT o 9.DieMreRs
buinesis noat eigit i e York h iacu u pol r li Tueu !té]iha
e iîdra e ta th cial, ai SPE CMIT4 IA L SAbocanl$ LongEuOF Flbtrc UiMcrSa,;v

the rd over.pnBut oister on theE3O aCtth lchs hs aisiuei a
"A]hi hw. Shan oe Cathisi I~fz haueYUZ. )fCi 0 L lprta st r îtasta youdy, as u ahrh area to- UN Evvfa Iaanthm

ded,, (John viii., 36). For it is pe- a housldhave 000 Montroo.1, Gth February, 1900.
culiarly called for in such a country ready for u eoner- GL0BENSKY &LAMARRE.
as ours. 'ho more each citizen is gency.
able to restrain himself and respect 31-5 Attorneys for Pluiîtii.
his neighbor's rights, the less wml OhMS IAW BBCEce.,
there be need for standing armies or UmED, Mnua
other. such appendages of despotisiii Bowam oimh4tions SPECIALTIES of
or State secularism._________ ______R Y

Religion should not be ignored. 2 ORTEE HAIE*
Ve wa.n t no help frcm the State in Never bear mare than one kind ai

doing our spiritual work, but on]y trouble at a tine. Somo people boni'
such a plan of secular schooling as three kinds-ail they have had, aIl PoR TE TRETH-
vill not ignore religion." tly have noîv, and ail they expeci

_______ta have. 1POR TE S IN,

YOUR WEAK SPOT. If takn lu time, the D. & L. Em-
ulsdon will s'urely cure the moat sari-

Perhaps it is your throat or youroa affections of thé Iungs. That
branchial tubes. If you take cold "run-down"' condition, thé after cf- ]tut.awmeeXaluutreet.
easily,. take Scatt's Emulsion. Itfecte of e. hésvy cold, Is quickly
checks any tendency in your system oouriteracted, Manufactured by theeand prompir orwarded to ailPuU of Ibe
ta serlaus lung trouble. Davio lawrextcmCo., Ltd c.,

--------.
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w. G. KENNEDY
Dereiz,

756 PALACE Street,
Corner Benver Hall 111.

Telepho' e. Main, 830.
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A. BROSSEAU,
ID E TIST

7 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
Telephone 2001.

EVERY CATHOLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of
" The Catho/ic Student's Manual

Of Instructions and Prayers."
For ail scaso ns of the Ecclesi-
astical Y'ear. Compiled by a
Religious, under the immediate
supem'sion of Rev. -1. Rouxel,
P.S S, Professor of Moral

'heooe, Grand Srminary,
moritreal. Canada

It contains Liturgic.LI Prayers,
Indulgences, Devo.tions and
Mous EXerClses for evCry Oc-
casimn, ad for all seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Year.

718 pages, 4 fuîll page illus-
trations, flexible cloth, round
corners, pace 75 cents.

IPublished by
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

i66g Notre Dame Street, Montreal

MTel. VatTblullfEr
a li itcIuso.sleiia ttirooîitr.

- ALIRW EMIJBBA & Col
COIMTACTORS and IMPORTERI
40 BLEURY STREET%

MONTtEAL quie.

Frepias'ce Gaîos andi

Designs and Estimirt'aSubmitted.

AIff SPI[IN

RO0FPNG MAlERIALS,
BUILDING PAPERS.

STOVE LININOS.
AMPHE ALT CEMENT, for repairs. l

enns of and10 lIbo.

GEORGE W. IREED & 00,
783 and 785 Oraig Street.

New
Publications.

FOR MALE I1Y

B. HERDER,
17 M. nroadtway, Nt. L.IEN, No.

Eduntinor theDme of Par-.
vnts. Itenileredi'(l irom thel ,ran in-
tuo: E- gishlic by a Priest ofI thle Dio-
ee of Colevelaml, T'2mo. -124nneos,
('oth. $1.:25 fnet

IWILID RT REV JAESD.D.
--- T'itular Bishop of Mievis, Vicar
Apost.olie iofibraltar. Outlines ni

itations. E:x tracted from t heà
Med'îitaîtions of Dr. John Michael.
Kroti, S.J., mS1n. -16 and ],0
pages. Cloth-- .10 net.

KU) EMM EL KON RAD.- 1 n the Turk-
ish Camp ant Lter St ores. Fromi
the Getrnan by Mary Richards
Gray. 18mo. 136 pages, Cloth, spe-
cal cover design.- .50.

HIAMOL K, S.J.. TYOND TH
RAViI-- FIu t h lFrenl. By

Anlna T. Sadlier. WltIh thlIe "Impri--
manti'" of the lit. Rev. John Jos-
eph ai. Archbishop of St. Louis.
12no. (310 pages)f Fine cloth, -ilt,
title on cover and back, net S-.
". . . This book is a treasure of
spirituial truths-L.he most consol-
ing ones. A few moments given to
the reading of the work would
lighten our crosses considerably."
(The Carmelitu Rieview. Niagara
Fulls, Ont., 1898. Xcý 6.)

,argen oundry o Earth Makng

OHUROH BELLSaHEdS
Purest copper and tin only. Terms, etc., free.
MCSHANE BELL FOUNDRY,Battimore.Md.

TROY, NY., and
177 BRGAiIWAY, NEW YORK City.

Ia»n(acturo 'Superlor Cbur'èb Bell$.

The regularnmonthly Meeting of St. Patrick's
Society will be held in the St. i'trick's H all, 92
St. Alexander Street. en Monday eveningMarch
5.1900, at Eixht o'clock.

By Order,

S. CRSOSS,

be
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the EngHsh Speaking-Catholics of Montreal and of this
Province consulted their best Interests, they would soon make
of the TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
ful Catholic papers In this country. I heartily bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATURDAY..........................MARCH 3,1900.

REV. ''fR.1 O'CONNOR'S rS- jthe Iaughna-stock if the worid. J

SION, know ithese mnan-th'yI ]laugh ait their
own arguments."

It wvould be impossible for usto e have o10 intention to itteipt
un avppeciation of "'r." O'Connor's

ignore the fact that the M remarks; in fact, he does n t make It

O'Connor, a pervert Catholjc pries possible for any person to do so.
of New Yori city, is at. present lild 'hre Lis no sequence, or no connec-
ing ai mission-for whoin or t o wh11om1 lion, or no me1anling, or no sfense in
we cannot say-in this city. e cail his lengthy tirades agaiist the Catha-
hinm "ir." O'Connor, jas he hais ex- olic Chiurch, and it is clear that lae
pressed his dislike for the prefix owes th empty church, on the sec-
"Father," and claims that the other ond and subsequent nights to lis
title suits hia better. WVe know that own failure to meet the expectations
imnediately afLer Rev. Father You- of those who brought him to Mont-
nan's mission to non-Catholics, in rel. Any Protestant who had list-
St. Patrick's Church, the impression ened to Father Younan and gone to
created was sucl thitat a number of hear "Mr." O'Connor could not fail
reverend gentlemen, especially of the ta note the awful abyse that yawns
Presbyterian persuasion, resolved between the twa mon, and especîally
that it vas necessary ta counteract betWeen the Church ai one, as ex-
the influence of the Paulist's preach- plaiaed by the former, and as misre-
ing, by holding a mission for Catho- Prented b the latter. IL needa na
lies, in order to exsplain tc them the eXeptionai talent ta onable an hon
teachings of 'rotestantisn-as Fa- est Cristiatt istinguisb between
ther Younan lhad explained ta Pro- the two.
testants the teachings of the Cath
lic Ciurch. Certainly, this was the
intention of the ministers when they
invited "Mr." O'Connor to conte
and deliver a series of lectures.

We confess that we hiad anticipated
souething bordering, at least, on rea-
son froma a man iho lias necessarily
received a good education, who mnust
have studied philosophy, including
Icgic, and waho could rot have be-
come a priest without having made
a course of dogmtatie and moral the-
ology. But judging fron the lengthy
and to a great extent verbatii, re-
ports of his lectures, or sermons, we
nmust coic te the conclusion tiat lae
has either forgotten ail that lae iad
ever learned, or else he finds it in-
compatible with is present circunm-
stances to talk rationally. Assertion
is not proof, declanation isl not ar-
guîment, and randon censure is net
convincing testimony. The reverend
gentlemen vho broughit Mmr."
O'Connor liere naust feel keenly their
disappointmîent. 'Th first night, last
Sunday, curiosity to sec and hear
this preaciter brougit such a crowvad
that naany hai to be turned away,
on account of lack of space. But
they bad seen andl heard hima. and on
the second itghat the attendance nmay
be judged from these words of "MIr."
O'Connor :-

"I fear tLat the people who havd
come here have been attracted by a
certain anountit of curiosity as to the
man. Vell, all I say is that I have
no horns and no hoots. I look a
plain, everyday scrt of man, don't
I? I had the iisfortune to be a
Roan Catholic priest ut one period
of ny life. This afternoon, I lhad to
distribute all ny boks, see tll the
people, and do ail the talking. I
came here to do good, but I cannot
do good unless the people are re-
sponsive and unless they come to
hear nie. I did not leave the big city
down below to preach to stone
valls."

This is surely discouraging -for
goodO "Mr." 'Connor, but we are
in no iaiy surprised. He iwas eon-
gaged tci lecture for a certain object,
for a set purpose, and h commences
by stating tiat:

"Somte people expected flae to coine
here to offset the.arguments of -Fa-
ther Younan. I meau to do nothing
of the kind. His arguments are noth-
ing but th iold arguments of the Je-
suits. If I vere .to aste. my time
with thest arguments, I would be

If what we have so far advanced
'aere not suflicient reason for the ab-
solute failure of such a mnan on such
a mission, -his own announcement in
St. Gabriel's Church, would forever
kiiil his chances of even an attentive
audience. Speaking of Father You-
nan and hinself. "Mr." O'Connor
said :-

"Father Younan rigidly suppresses
himself. His altruism is of the mlcst
compreiensive type. It is the churci
for the church. The Church of Roite
is everything to him, andl he would
have it bc everything to everybody.
But Father O'Connor ias his own
particular church linNew York,
whiclh lae organized twenty years
ago, and which ae calls Christ's Mis-
sion. It is neither Episcopalian,
Presbyterian, Methodist nor Baptist,
andi he declared last nigit thai be
owned allogiance ta no sect. Ie is
-his own Pope, synod, presbytery,
conference, all in one."

We quote the "Ilerald's" report of
the lecture. It uas t explain the
doctrines of Protestantisma tc' Catho-
lies that lae iras asked to come to
Montreal, andi he sets out to explain
his own doctrines to Protestants. le
belongs to ne' denomination; le is

jhis own church. Consequently, lie
came to preach "Mr." O'Connor,
while Father Youmnan came to
preach Catholicity. He might as iwell
explain his peculiar belief (if he bas
any) t the Methodists, the Baptists
and the other sects. It is useless to
imagine that any Catholias would
ever go ta hear their Church abused,
thoir amost sacred practices ridiculed,
and their faith misrepresented. But
there is an elentent of humor ln the
situation. A man wvho belongs to no
lrotestant Church, but who is at va-
riance -wth all of them, comes to
explain their teachings to Catiolics
ulo 'will not go to hear iim.Is it any
uwaonder that the poor man had to
speak to stone wralls?"

Having said this nuch, and bav-
ing pointed out the absurdity of
"Air." O'Connor's positic.n, we must
turn from himL i to the more scrious
affairs of life. We have neither time
nor inclination to bother iwith his
raniont utteances.~ We feel a ceep
and sincere pity for the inuit. If lae
is absolutely hardened into disbelief
i all that h once held sacred, his
fate is not an enviable one: and if
he- is still stung. by the sharp point
of conscience we grieve for him-for

- - -

education. A fervent Catholic, his
firn faith caused lim to make reli-
gion at once the foundation and the
all-pertneating influence of his sys-
tem of instruction. Above al lIse to
bu considered the pupil had a soul
to bu saved. But bu was IN the
the world, and to a certain extent,
inust be OF it in order to properly
fulfil his duties as a social¯ unit.''
Titis brings us to a very different
phase of the subject, and one direct-
iy touching our own lintes and the
circumstances that surround us. In-
tercesting as may be Ithe past:hfstory

- - -

• - -

his paor life must be one of terrible
stifferings, 'vain efforts ta preserve hisi
balance, and fruitless attempts ta

quell the lever of'remorse.

TIE CIRISTIAN BROTIERS.
-..

Pretty nearly the world over, the
story and record of this mautnificent
order of Catholic instructors of
youth is the same. Especially on
this continent is it sa. While the
United States of Arnerica and Can-
ada, for purposes of the order, are
under different Provincials, still they
are branches of the one great tree,
and the success of the members in
this or that country must. ncessari-
iy affect them and their pupils and
friends in the other one. Of late a
good deal, especially of a controver-
sial nature, has been 'ritten about
the Christian Brothers. The noiv
fanous case, concerning the teaching
of classics an their schools, has serv-
cd te bring thein both repeatedly
and strongly before the eyes of the
great public. Still this notoriety is
foreign ta their desires and by no
means in harmony aviith their silent
and unobtrusive lives. Ilowever, it
is fron another standpoint that we
nota desire te make a few brief re-
ferences ta the sons of the Blessed
De La Salle.

In the March nutaber of the "Cath-
olic World," Max Mendel has an ela-
borately illustrated article on the
subject of "the Brothers of the Chris-
tian schools." Naturally he deals
wtith that section of the order which
has worked suchl miracles of good in
the educational domain of the Unit-
cd States. 'Th'le illustrations alone
are vorth the wtuhole price of the
magazime.

''he irriter sets out withthe broad
saiteient that on "thte threshold of
the tentictith century thoughtfui

uinds will naturally take cotant of
the chief forces for good and vil
which will operate durinag the naext
lhiudred years." Of tlese forces --
for good--ie ment ions the teaching
corder of the Christian Brothers. The

authora leads us baclk nto the four-
teenth ceitury-that epoci styilCd
ignorant and dark, by non-Catholic
writers-and ho shows us "the little
schools" of the Brothers performing
for the masses in France services
equal ta those rendered by the uni-
versities ta the higher classes.

We will nat attempt ta follow% the
author through all the interesting
history of the order during. the first
century or two of its existence, nor
willi we essay ta analyze his state-
nants concerning the origin of what
ho cals 'primary schools. or sim-
ultaneous, or class instruction, and
of the first regular organized train-
ing-school for 'primary' teachers in
Europe." He speaks of what hap-
pened in this regard at Reims in
1685. This subject is the very one
which has been sa thoroughly
threshed out during the coatinuance
of the present dispute--betwaeen the
Old World and New iWorld religious
authorities concerning the teachinf'
of classics by the members of the or-
der. We pass on ta somethinr of a
more generally interesting nature and
less likely ta trench uapon a disputed
and disputable domain.

The irriter says :--"England is
often supposed to have been the cra-
dbe of the Sunday School novement;
but long before Engiland foundel
Sunday schools, De La Salle had es-
tablished his 'ecole dominical' at St.
Sulpice, in 1699, for bath secular and
religious instruction." lii 1580, a
school of this class was founded at
Milan, by St. Charles Borroeo- s
thati we find the Catholic Church
leading al other religions in every
motvenment of vital imuport ta humnan-
ity.

Again dots ho say: "It can bu
.ceen front the foregoing that centtur-
les before te French Rlevoluton--by
ntany ignorantly thought La bave
marked te first foundation of pri-
mîary schaoals fan te 'plain peape'-
tere was ample anti efficient provi-

sion for te education af te
fluasses' so-calledl. Since 1857 mnany

uvritere in France bave unearthedi a
mighly collection ai bocks, docu-
mente, etc., conclusively proving Lte
truth ai thais statemnent."

As to te more advancedi schools of
tai anal precedling auges, their work

anal spirit are iwell If tersely set
forth by tht R1ev. Johin Talbat Smillh,
LL.D., lu bis admirable "Life af
Brother Azarine.''

Comaing downî ta aur aura days, wea'
find te iwriter thus introdiucing his
sobject :-"Jean Baptiste De La
Salle hadi the ideal cnception ai

of the order, -the story of' its pre-
sent aims and efforts is far more i-
portant.

SERflONS FOR LENT.

The Sunday evening sermons In St.
patrick's vill, during Lent, be spe-
cially adapted for non-Catholics.
Rev. Martin Callaghan begins the

course next Sunday cvening at half-

past seven, with an instruction - on

the Sacrament of Penance. Catholics
are urged to bring their non-Catholic

friends to these instructions.

REOULATIONS FOR LENT.

Ist. Every day of the 40 days in
Lent is a fast day. There is neither
fast nor abstinence on any Sunday
in Lent.

2nd. Flesh meat is allowed at the
principal meal on Monday, Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday; the only ex-
ceptions to this rule are Holy Satur-
day, the Saturday of Enber week
and Holy Thursday, wlen na fleab
meat is allowed.

3rd. It is never allowaved at any
time in Lent to use flesh and fisi at
the same meal.

DIAMODJUBLE

(Continued froum Page one.)

is the lesson of self-control needed in
the New World, where there is the
freest play of personality, w'here race
rivalizes with race, and people with
people, where the miovemient of ranks
and classes, of wealth and the oppcr-
tuimiies of vealth are incessant,
w uere all is more or less t'ansition-
al and flowing, whre ithe "arrives"
of yesterday are the emigrants of to-
maorrow. Truly the mon who take a
weak brother by the hand in this
mighty battle of interests and hopes
and breathe courage into his ear,
and themselves show hinm in their
own persons what self-restraint is,
are heroes. They may bu plain,
every-day heroes, but their names
are written in the despatches of the
angels, and transferred, we hope, by
God to the golden book of life. The
guide who toils along by the Alpine
traveller, and keeps him from sink-
ing into the fatal embrace of the soft
and tenapting snow, the Esquimaux
who beats the polar investigator lest
he fall fainting on the ice-floes, are
truc friends of these mon. So too are
those who keep alive in their breth-
ren the sense of shame and sorrov
at their degraded condition, and res-
cue.-them fronm the death of the body,
and that ather second and more ter-
rible death, the death of the ac.ul.

To-day, ladies and gentlemen. there
are opened up before all men longr
vistas of progress in the develcp-
ment of the material world. Every
science is on tip-toe,-the sciences of
nature and the sciences of the mind,
notably history and philosophy. So-
ciety itself has become the object of
one of the most practical, delicate
and complicated of sciences. Once it
used to be hoped that a philosopher
or a saint, or one who was both,
would sit upon the throne of the
world. But now in this mighty deve-
lopment of human science, it is the
scholar wio promises to dominate
the future. In such a society how
great must be the denmand for self-
control, for a general reason that
shall be temperate and sober, lest the
excesses of the mind,-pride, con-
tempt, arrogance, self-sufliciency, -
bring about the failure of the mnost
hopeful outlook that mankind has
yet reached.

The responsibilities of governnent,
of far-reaching decisions, of plans
and schenes for the common good
exceeding in magnitude the wildest
dreams of the past, are to-day in the
hands of the people,--the plain and
commonn mien ai the multitude. No
doubt they nceed inst.ructIon, and IL
should be pleatiful, usef ul, and acces-
sible; but they nceed as much anal
more, the knowledge of Lhhemselves.
Trhey need self-conttrol anal self-re-
straint. Trhey needl ta learn Liat
there can ho ne cammon good with-
aut an equally contmon self-sacrifice.
I am wviliing ta admit Liant there arc
aoter agencies, natural and auperna-
tural, that aim ai this enal, but I
believe tîat te societies o! temper-
ance are every«where dalng yeomnn's
waork in this cause. Indeedl if the
population, of every state couldl be
imbued wvith the principles thant arc
acceptedl, expiicitly and imuplicitly, lia
tihese societies, our great cities woauldl
be governed with mare justice atnd less
wasteful expense, there would be less
corrupt.ion 1n our public lfe andl less
scandail inaur private mtanners.

It, is knuown ta ail philosophers
thtat Passion, IDesire, tint innate
concupiscence ef the good ihings of
life, ai the lieeting andl faUlacious
present, is a mainspring aio hunman
ills. Whlatever attacks titis -root anal

tage, and added cven extra interest
to a profoundly interesting imagin-
ary trip. This entertainment, 'e ven-
ture to say, taught the audience
more of the geography, more of the
vast resources, and more of the pre-
sent greatness of Canada in two
hours, than vould be accomplisied
by our present systei of teaching
geography in six months."

The musical portion of the enter-
tainnient will include Mrs. J. T.
Scanlan, Mr. Alfred Smith, Mr. E.
Wilson, Miss Margaret Ithitton, who
will make ber debut as an elocution~
ist.

Miss Donovan, the talented organ-
ist of St. Anthony's Church, has
luindly concented t act as accoma-
panist. The arrangements for the en-
tertatniment are in the hands of Mr.
J. P. Curran, wrho is doing every-
thing possable to make it one of the
best entertainments of this season,
Tickets may be had by applying to
the Hone, .1 St. Thomas Street, the
"Truc Witness" Office, and at hall
on evening of entertainment.

PERSONAL.

T. J. Holland, organizer Dominice
Council, No. 465, Knigits o! Colum-
bus, was elected t succeed Mr. Jos.
Walsh, as Grand Knighit of the abova
Council.

ST. 3RIDGET'S NIGHT REFUGE.

Report for week ending Sunday,
25th Feb., 1900 :-Males, 412 ; fe-
males, 36; Irish, 261; French, 109;
English, 29; Scotch and other na-
tionalities, 49. Total, 448.

For a man of high qualities it is
rare to find d meet companicn; pain-
fil and injurious Le want one. Soli-
Lude exasperate's or deadens the
heart, perverts or enarvates the fa-
culties; association with inferiors
tends to dognmatisia in thougit, and
self-will in affections.

Nothing tha is of rea iworth can
bu aclhieved witiout courageous
working. Maun owes his growth chief-
ly td that active striving ci the vil,
hliat encouinter'with diflculty, which

we ca.l effort; and it is astonishing
ta find how oten resuits apparently
Impracticable are thus made Posse
ble.

- ,'-w_11431 w

'wit.,.ad peàdence, self-controlwith Aid as the-result has" proven, he
solf-respect; wIhIch has always been never* was able to regain the vigor
the best formative influence in every that usually -accompawies young m=n
society,: because.i best roalizes the Of his age. Ho slowby bent before
sccpe for which the state exists, - the rapidly'approaching Inevitable,
the greater good of the greater num- until, on the 26th February, is
ber, , - young life closed amidst tte tender

Brethren of St. Patrick s Total Ab- watchings of relatives and the con-
etinence Societyl It ives me sin- solations cf our holy religion. Whie
cere pleasure ta bring rmy amall meed tendering the sincere expression of
of sympathy and encouragement on our sympàthy to ail who moura his
the occasion of the sixtieth anniver- loss, we loin in the prayer that hi
sary of your foundation. The good seul may rest in peace.
that has been accomplished by your
members in sixty long decades of self- In the death, which took place on
sacrifice, self-restraint, self-control, Sunday last, of Mgr. Benjamin Pa-
and the practice of the noble virtues quet, of Quebec, the Church loses one
of Christian charity and beneficence of the most able,'learned and distin-
la incalculable. I entlroly agree guishoal cccleiastlca la Canada. Mgr,
with your 1ev. Preuidont that no Paquet was brother o f1ev. Louis
parish and no church should ba with- P. Paquet, Chaplain of the Francia-
out its society of temperance. Even can nuns, and uncle of Rev. L. A.
if it were true that men no longer Paquet, professer of theology at the
needed the restraint of their personal Grand Seminary.
promise or word ci honor, it would Mgr. Paquet vas bora at St. Nic-
stili remain true that the society of olas, on the 27th March, 1832. He
tenperance represents a high and made his course of studies in Que-
touching degree of Christian self-sa- bec. In 1857 he was ordained priest,
crifice. And it is a ecoad thine that and during five years was vicar t
there should bu in every parish a the Basilica. He then spent three
number of sauls capable of nerform- years in Rome, where lie won the de-
ing this highest act of the Christian gree of Doctor of Laws. On his re-
religion, renunciaticu of self, in hn- turn ta Quebec, lai 1866, he was
or of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and in given a professorship of theology ut
imitation of is Holy Passion. It Laval University. Later on he be-
vill be a sad day for society when came successively, bursar, director of
the principle and example of self-sa- the Grand Seminary, Superior of the
crifice for the highest interests of the Petit Seminaire, and rector of the
soul disappear from among men. university. In 1878, hie was ained
When men cease ta niake sacrifices for household prelate by Pius IX., and
Cod, religion, and the ideals of the in 1888 archprelate by Leo XIII. He
other wa'orld, it wilil t be long be- was a voluminous writer, and has
fore the Christian state, built up by left soine admirable and very im-
se many generations of self-sacrifi- partant warks. Hie lasaili te
cing men and wonien, wrill be threat- greatly fuît in Quebea. R.I.P.
ened with disruption and destruction .;'i

by those forces that are now heldao A at
bay by the stronger forces of reli- 'lite CoegaSieAune d fLaho
gion. If these evil forces were toctei. ntour ts de nfte
triuanpla, society again would become lieunt e uhole diocose ta which
the moral wilderness it w'as when
Our Lord came upon earth. death. Aithougitveîy advancedil

Go forward then, mien and breth-yearsteatpriost iras considered
ren in God's name, in the good work as a frinbylterepresentativesai
te which ou have vowed your-sevoral generations. lic iras bora ai
selves! For your own spiritual wel-Ste. Ann, 182:nie adeis
fare and that of your fellcw-mten,
uaay your future be measured, nat bycnac ourselie1%vacogcai
decades. but by centuries. And when. plae. Ina 1854, hodias ordone
at soie future day, the history ofaprie u ateofaalw at once
St. Patriclv's parisi is written, may wPiîî,- ed curat5,iMaibamurras
one of its brigitest pages be that on at. ua38tlJeasnaal s-
whici is iiscribed the service render- i856,blebocaîne larisitpriest a!
ed by your society ta God and man. Saint Irenee; lu 1859, pastor o! St.

- Fiable; i 1867, comate ai St. C-roix:
When we reflect ta this organiza- and a little laton, paster ai Sat

tion is the oldest of its class on this Qîesine. This urn bis lasi pastoral
continent, we are struck tith the charge. Failing ieaitb anal ago.
importance of its mission. 'lite se- obligeal ima La iitla%' frontLe
ciety has grown up writh the church,
lhas gone nanalin itnd, so to s»eak,aciv ii rnaîti la itis n
with the grand temple of IrishCatlholicearispeIte uad hiseaul can
worslhip, and to-day in a spiritual
and temporal stase combined, it is epce.
as improveal and as beautified as is
the external appearance of the church. ST. VINOENTSBHOMH.
Long may the society flourish to
bring down blessings upon the. Irish Frona Ocean ta Ocean is tho sub-
people of our city, and toaid in the
glorious work of religion. With it
are associated names that are dear ill be deliveretibyte 1ev. E. 34
ta every Irish Catholic, and fron its Devine, S.J., on Manduy, March 12,
first president down ta that veteraninlKarn. Hall. Te proceedeaon-
worker in the temperance cause-the tertainnient iili te derated ta the
late Senator Murphy, from Bishop St. Vincent'e Home, an institution
Phelan to Father Dowd, the associa- uhich pravides for Cathalie amigrait
tions that twine thenselves about children, tAt conte this city. The
the St. Patrick's Total Abstinence home le ln charge a! Miss Bronnan,
and Benefit Association are of a na- whose lue 15 devoted tarde bao-
ture to induce every young man.,in ing alLer the 'welfaroo!thase pont
our time, ta join its ranks, and tayoung imigrants ivha came La wuke
encourage those who are leaders Uleir futtaethaie aiang aur peopte.
amongst ils niembers ta redouble Apurincthe wortty abject ai the
their efforts In the glorious and holy entertalament, thore is a rare intel-
cause for the triumph of which it lectual treut for alirbua may ai-

-%was established. tend, as ivili te son by whatte
"Sud bury Netuve" enys :

"'flacstereaptican lecture, by 11ev4i
RECENT DEATHS. B..Devine, 8.3., lasi nigIt, en-

tild'Front Ocean ta Ocean,' v-
C.P.Bt., ias alteofa te nuostiIntereet-

MRS. WILLIAM WALL, of Point ing analrealistic cnîertninmeats ihat
St. Charles, whose illness we an- liayct delighted a Sudbury audi-
nounced sione months ago, bas pass- once. The apacious hall praved an
cd ta her reward. Deceased was welIlideat place for te rererend lectumer
knawn i the district lu rhicliashetesuou ais vieuwhatoLtebesat adan-

origin cf evil is a good and helpful
agency; and when it- is organized and
persistent, wlien it goes hand in
hand with experience and the minis-
trations of religion, it is an- educa-
tional agenc.y of the lighest k'ind.
''he men of a tanperance society wil
always be found by instinct on the
side of Christian law and order,
never in the ranks of a Utopian re-
volution. 'The men of a temperance
society wvill practice frugality, sim-
plicity of living, and the ancient

'traditions of the Christian family.
They vill teach their children and
their children's children that the vir-
tues are ail linked tcgether for good,
as the vice. are chained together for
evil. In every state they will be
found in the ranks of that sensible
middle class which practices economy

had lived so long, and was respected
and esteeied by young and old for
ber genial and kindly ways.

The deceased lady iras a sister of
Mr. Wiallni and Mr. Henry Stafford,
of Montreal; Mr. Frank Stafford,
Barry's Bay, Ont., and was the nae-
ther of thirteen - children, ten of
whona are still living. Among those
are W. J. E. Wall, well known in
financial circles; T. J. Wall, Cana-
dian representative for Spalding
Bros. ; Robert J. Wall, the wel
known home player for the Shan-
rock Lacrosse Club, and Frank Wall,
of the Shamrock hockey team ; N.
Wall and D. Wall, of Wall Bros. For
nearly balf a century Mrs. Wall re-
sided in Montreal, and was a mem-
ber of St. Patrick's Church.

The funeral iras held on Saturday
morning, ta St. Ann's Church. R.1.11.

MIt P. S. McCAFFIREY.- It is
with deep regret that we record the
deuath, at the coanparatively early
age of 32 years, of the late P. S.
McCaffrey, son of our esteenied fel-
low citizen, Mr. P. McCaffrey, of St.
Eduward street. The sad event took
place on Monday last at the resi-
dence of the young maan's father, and
the largely attended funeral, on Ash
Wednesday morning, uas an evi-
dence of extensive synpathy felt
for the relatives of the deceased and
of the degre of respect in which the
aime now gone was Ield by ail who
knew him. Althougi only in the
prime of life, still we may say tlat
a familiar figura las disappeared, or
rather that a fanailiar voice is nowu
silent for ever. Most of our readers
will recall the mauny years during
whici the rich soprano of young Mc-
Caffrey charmed the congregation of
St. Patrick's with his delighitful ren-
dering of -the Christmas hymns. Un-
der the direction of Prof. J. A. Fow-
1er, Mr. McCaffrey hiad won a lasting
popularity as an interpreter of churci
music. His life Iad been cast in lon-
orable and responsible places ever
since his school days. As private se-
cretary to the Hon. Jolin S. Hall,
ex-TIr'easurer of this Province, the
deceased hiad proven his nany-sided
talents, and again as assistant-secre-
tary to the Harbor Commissioners
did lhe earn the highest praise for his
capacity and fldelity ta duty. The
latter office h wias obliged t resirn
in c.rder to eeek in a change of cii-
anate and scene, the restoration of
that health which seemed, ta be Ir-
resistibly slipping away fro hlim.



STHE CONNÂIGITRANGBR'S BUDGET.
TEM GAELIC SOOIETY.- Save,

,Oh Save the Irish Language, thls is
the watch-word of the members of
the Montreal Gaelie Society, vhose
announcement of their second annual
entertainment will be found on
-this page. For the past fifeen
months the znembers have been
struggling almost against hope for
the establishing of permanent Irish
classes in this city, and the encour-
agement they have received Is of a
rather limited nature for such a
noble enterprise. To meet the neces-
Eary expenses, for the free classes
held on every Tuesday evening, thc

*executive of the Society bas to hold
an annual entertainment on the
fourth of March, the anniversary of
the birth of Robert Emmet. The
place selected this year for the hold-
ingof this function is St. Ann's
Hall, and the programme consists of
an illustrated lecture embracing
ecenes from the principal places of
interest in Ireland, and an historical
review of the life and tinies of Em-
met. Hi last interview with Sarah
Curran will be a leading feature, to
gether with bis cloquent speech,
which bas been translated into nine
<lifierent languages. President La-
vielle wil preside, and open the prc-
ceedings with an address in Irish.
Mr. M. J. Poiver vill recite Emmet's
-reat speech, while Mr. J. P. Cun-

ninghain will impersonate Lord Nor-
bury. It is expected that a large

.nuniber will bc present.

HIBEIRNIAN KNIGHTS. - The
imionthly meeting of the Iibernian
Xniglhts, held on last Thursday even-
ing, wvas well attended, Captain
Keane presided, Four niew recruits
have been added to flic meuster roll,
id ciseveral yoig iniabece af the
Order, wlio arc longing to don fli
creen and white plume wivere propos-
ed. Several comiuittees verea p-
pointed, and the Captain, First aid
Second Lieutenants and Secretary
were namned a Railway Coiiuittee to
arrange for the Iloston trip in ay.
The four sergeants vere inistruicted
to procure the neessary stripes of
ilieir rank of olice. Lieut. ilcCrac-
ken iwas elected Asst. Secretary.

1lE SMOKER of Division No. 9'.
i Tuesday evening, in the roois of

thle Natural llistory Society, iwas a
most enjoyable affair. Presidentt
launuînel presided, and seated with

himii -ere. ,county Presidient Raiey :
'reident 31cMorrow, Div. No. 1:

Tice-President Daley, of No. 2: Cap-
·tain Keane; Vice-President Byrne,
Division No. 1; President Lavelle,
Div. No. 8; Secretary Berney, of tle
Hibernian Knights; and several other
miembers of the County Board. Bros.
Clarke, Doyle and Keenan, -were verv
busy looking after the guests. There
were songs and dances galore. ýCa-
sey's fanous orchestra furnishetl iho
music. It iras after eleven o'clock
when a pleasant evening's entertain-
ment was brought ta a close by the
singing of the Irish National Anthen
in Irish by Bro. P. McHugih.

BRANCH 26, C. M. B. A.-'A'large
.and cathusiastie meeting -o! l3rnimcii
26. C.M.BA., Grand Councaof Can-
ada, was held in tlcir hall, '92 St.
Alexander street, Tuesday sevening,
Feb. 27th, when niatters ,of special
interest to the Braich were discuss-
ed. Three nembers werc oiitiated,
anîd twoaaPplicaats ballot ed for. At
the close of the meeting, the mnei-
bers engaged in a progressive euchre
Partty, wnhicli was hicartily enjcyed
by all. The first prize, a fancy lamîp,
wras won by Mr. Jolhn C. laynles,
who scored ten straight games; the

-second, a tobacco jar, was wvon by
Mir. Thos. Foy, and the consolation
prize, a fancy cup and saucer, by
Mir, J. C. Re-nolds.

TUE COUNTY BOARD.- The an-
""ai concertL, iumder the auspices ai
Ilue Couinty Board, A.0.11., ii U c
ud ii the Windsor aIltl, on St.
Patrick' sniglht. The entertainmient
ilil be of a high order, sone of t.he

leading talent of the city being al-
ready secured. A feature of the evemu-
iîlg mvlIi U an addness by Mr, E.
O 'Brien Kennedy, better kniowna as
''iniofiy Fnatherstone, amie i Ire-
laîid's irounded soldiers. It i'il Uc
remnembered that Mr..Kennedy, under
the ianie of Timothy Featherstonie,
bade adieu to his devoted wife and
li ttle child in September.188:2, and
salilod trami New York icr Iretitid,
With the intention of striking a blow
for his native land. Ireland was at
that t ite on the threshold of a revo-
lution. Fromi flie moment he left
Newr ack lie w'as dogged by flic
agents af Scotland yard, and subse-
-quently arrested, about the samietLime

-sJohn Daley, the presenît Mayor of!
tamerick, Jlas. F. Egani, at present
te sword-bearer o!futhe cjty a! u-

aothers. Kennedy -as thte firsit son-
teniced, and received penal servit.ude
f or life. Ho w-as the last of the
Irish political prisomners to be re.-
Teased after serving sixteent years and
.flvc mionths.

30 imty BJoar is cacd for' 11alf-past
two o'clock, on Sunday afternîoon,.
ln the "Knights' Hall.'' Every dele-

ale eshould be present, and outinme.

-absenitees fromnt fUs mîecting.

DiVISION NO. 1,A.O.H., hecld a
fime meeting on Wednesday evening,.
Mn. B. Feeny presidinig. A large
nîmiount af important business wvas

t rnu~~t~,Fou' iew-ca11idates
W're initiated, thrce proposed, and
four elected. Soine of the imeiiber's
are seriously considering the advisa-

ility of opening their new luitl with
a grand couplinentary entertain-,
inlut tc the members and their
fniei(ls. Shouif f]he 'pioneeî-s'' do
uils tîel "Snokeî"' ivili kîock alo
the others into a cocked hat .

WEEKLY DRILL.-Next Studity is.
the regular drill of the libernian
Knights. Every nLember should be
Present. From -now until St. Fat-
rick's Day, -the captain inforims ie,'
-that those neglecting their drills.and-

not being in a thorough state of efi-
ciency, vill not be allowed to par-
ade.

[N OTHER DISTRICTS.- Provin-
cial President Reynolds informs me
that the two Divisions of the A.O.H.
in Quebec are progressing rapidly in
both membership and finances. He
gives the same report of the Sher-
brooke Branch. The membership now
in. the Ancient Capital numbers over
three hundred.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN. - The
concert, under the auspices of St.
Ann's Young Men's Society, on
Shrove Tuesday, was a pronounced
success, every seat was occupied, and
many were unable to gain admission.
-Mr. D. J. O'Neill presided, and in
his opening remarks. called the at-
tention of the audience to the ela-
borate preparations the dramatic sec-
tion were making to celebrate in a
worthy -inanner Ireland's national
holiday. The play which the society
intend to produce, the speaker conti-
nued, would appeal to every Irish
heart. It was a four act draina from
the pen of Mr. James Martin, en-
titled "Limerick."

The entertainient, vhich consisted
of moving pictures of the war i
South Africa, was thoroughly en-
joyed by the audience. A niatinee was

- given, wlich wias also largely at-
tended by St. Ann's rising genera-
tion.

c lRANC1I 1, C.M..A.-This flour-
ishing old Branci, held their lirst

Pleasant Euchre Party, on Monday
evening, 26th inst, in the large Sei-
inary Hall, over their own meeting
roonms, 1717 Notre Dame street,
w tich ,rovea agreat success indeed,
lis a trial, tiiere beimîg soine 25 tables
occupied till a late hour, by the
meinbers and tlheir family friends, be-
sides many more who could not Jhani-
dle the cards, but were interested on-
lookers. ranich1, President. J.
Itourke; 1st Vc-rsdnJ. WVa r
rei: 2nd Vice-Presidcent, J. Kava-
nagh; G-rand Depulty, J. Meek: Secrt-

- tary, F. C. Lawlor; Fin.-Sec., W. J.
Scullion; Treasurer, J. White: Mar-
shal. J. Campbell: Bros. T. McGrail,
.. '. Dixon, L. Labelle,J. O'Shaugl-
nessy, J. Cleary, J. McKenna, Bro-
as a trial, there being some 25 tables
phy, J. D. O'Connor, McInerney, G.
Singleton, J. Connolly. J. Cullen, E.
Doniahue, late of Farnham. Q.. and
others wlose naines could not be lad
at once, with soine one of t leir
families.

The difierent city branches were re-
presented, among whom were Presi-
dent Il. Butler and Sup. Dep. P.
Flannery, both of Branch 9.

This latter zealc.us and listin-
guished oflicer wvas called upon for a
speech froi the stage, which he
kindly, gave in a practical and lucid
style. explaing the workings of
the Association, and at the close of
the entertainient he was invited to
distribute the nice prizes to the vin-
ners.

Bro. 2nd Vice-President Warren
wis chairman of committee. Bro.
Dixon made a capital master of cere-
manies.

The members all joined in making
theiselves useful in distributing the
bountiful refreshments furnished by
caterer Bro. A. Monarque, of Branch
9.

Branch 1 returns hearty thanks to
the ladies and gentlemen who sc,
kindly assisted.

A PERSONAL NOTE.-The many
friends ofM r. .lames Doherty, of
Div. No. 1, A.O.., will be scrry to
learn of his serious illness. Mr. Do-
herty is only back a short time frorn
the old sod, w-here h ivent to visit.
his parents. His recovery is nrayed
for ever. Ilibernian.

l'iehe nbers of Lihe Young Irishi-
iiîe's Literary and Benefit Associa-

io are busily engag d at rresent
naking preparaticns for the celebra-
tion of the Irish National festival,
St. .Patrick's Day. The musical and
drannatic entertainnient, %viiil wilJ
bc lieldcunde' ileir auspices in ler
Majesty's Theatre, on the evening of
that day, promises to be avery fine
anc. The Driunatic Section have
been working for six weeks past re-
hearsing the beautiful and pqriotic
Irish draina, "Eileen Oge," or "The
Rose of Limerick." This play ie veryv
iteresting rad up-to-date, and will
be put on the boards with special
attention to scenic effects and. cos-
tumes. The cast comprises sone of
Lhe niîost prcminent amateurs in the
city -w-ho are muembers and playing
for the benefit and hanor of the As-
sociation. The musical portion of!
the programmie will be well looked
after, and the services of sanie af the
best singers of Irish melodiies have
been secured for the occasion. It is

"Great Haste jSNot

Always GOooJSpeed "'

Jdanly people trutst to luck
tO pul hem? th2r0ug, ami are
ofen diapine.D no

healli. Wit L yOu Can2
aCOmplis miracles, With-

beed e liver, kidneys, bowels and
bod hahy by the use of Uood's Sar-

saparla lefuteebloodprer
RheUMatism- 'I lad acute rheua.

timîinin my limb and foot. I commenced
treatment with -Iood's Sarsaparilla and
Hood's Pills and in a short tim-e 'was
cured.' îWILLtAM RAKzErr, Brantford, Ont.

Scrofula-"I was troubled wltlh acrofula
and Impure blood. A cut on my arm
would riot ieal. Hood's Sarsaparllla wasrecammended and after 1 hmd taken tbree
bottles I was well." DAmLEn ROBIrNseN, 52Y.
Treauley Street, Toronto, Ont.

Tood's Plaure liver uls; thie non.irrtatMing and
onily catbarTo totake with Hoed'. sarsaparha.

OATHOLI O E N I -L -

altogether safe to predict that the
entertainment to be held this year,
will be fully equal ln merit to those
held ln the past by the Young Irish-
men. Reserved seats are ncw on sale
and can be secured at Mulcair Bros.,
1942 Notre Dame street.

There are no Irishmen in Canadalike
the Quebec Irishmen, this is the
opinion of Bro. John P. O'Brien, of
Div. No. 8, of this city, whlo has
been in Quebec for soine time. Tlis
is a hard pill, but the acticn o nthe
Quebec "boys" in regard to the
Grosse Isle monument, compels us
to svallow it, and say nothing.

CONNAUGHT RANGER.

THE SVAAL WARI

British lines at dawn this morning
with a ag of truce.

The oflicer said ho had a message
for the British General in comnand.

He was taken to Lod Kitchener, to
whom ho said Cronje was willing to
surrender, having found his position
untenable and only defeat and
capture in prospect if ho ccntinued
to fight.

Hle wished to avoid useless shed-
ding of blood and to save bis WOnen
and children.

He requested that they be given
sale conduct.

Lord Kitchener granted the request
so far as the women and children
'vere concerned, but insisted the sur-
rentder in all other respects be abso-
lUtely unconditional. To this Cronje
agreed.

The Boer commander at once left
his langer, escorted by half a dozen
officers, and entered the British lines.
He was miet bv Lord Kitchener who

juu %litN iiier y à ri ,lThe change in the tide of wair immediately brought hlim to the
seomis to have set in, and Lord Rob- ieadquarters of General Lord Rob-1
erts has the credit of having brought erts.
on a crisis that a few days ago ap- The greeting between the rival gen-
peared still far away in the future. erals ias kindly-extreimely sympa-
General Cronje's unconditional sur- thetic on the part of Lord Roberts-
render at Paaderberg, on Monday wo alins a great admiration for his
last, lias suddenly placed a neaw s- captives-and brave and dignified on
pect upon the situation. the part of Cronje.

In addition to the lengthy list of The condition of affairs in the camp
the dead and wounded-especially of of the Iltikrs was something fright-
the Canadians--we are furished fui. They had run entirely out of
vith the following despatch and food. exeept trek cattle and these

SliEst :-- were en ten rapidly as they were kill-
London, February 27, 7.51 p.i.- ed by the British shells.

- The Var Oflice has received the fol- Their annuanition had given out,
lowing despatch fron Lord Roberts: andi most of their artillery iwas bad-

Pandtçlerberg, February 27. - In a ly damaged by the British fire. Most
very successful attac made by the of their waggons wçre ,urned.
Royal Canadian Contingent on one Tu was strewn with the
of the enemy's trenclies tlus morn- deaf lying in the broad light, un-

- ing. Miijor Pelletier w-as wounded, buried anl festering.
t ciglht men were killed anudM 29 werc1' P

wvounded. (Conititiued on Page eighit.)
"G enerall Alacdonîall is expected to ______

retiurn to duty im a few days.'
'Thie killed are :-Private F. C.

Page. C Compny, Covernor-General's

Pte. Orman, F Company, 93rd
Cumberland Battalion.

l'e. K. G. Joniistoniami, Il CompanyaN
27th Lmlit i Battalion.

l'te. Scott. (Thelire are two Scotts, Now is the tine to buy your
oiie of the Lmibton Battalion, the Plano from us. It is the
the otier of the 93rd Cumberland dull season when we alwaysnlot knaown whlichl.)

l'te. Wiihers, 93rd Cumberland, do somnething s p ec i a 1 in
(iot in list.) prices and ternis. The best

Ess î-'ii •l igg's. B a s ? i a n o s ili Montreal to
Corp, Il. ithy, F Coanîîîy. R. C. choose from. You all know'

Art illeryr them.
't 31,L.1. Quinn, G Company,

Royal CanadianI tegiment. .S/cina,
The wounded :- 3 ajr Pelletier, .d/ iir

sligitly..H in nPrivate E. N. Iughes. A Company, j Iini mal P
90th WVinnlipeg Battalion. 11'car

Private Ilarrison-There are two Asoirnapa in used Pins.
IHarrisons la F Conipany, R. and Square and Upright.
Charles, botli of the 2nd Canadian
Artillery. L ND A Y-

Private Rutherford. LINDS Y
Private Macnonald: .N ORD !EIMER Co.
Private Pepiafi. (?)
·PrivateIl. Proulx, F Company, 2366 St. Catherine Stret

65t1 Mounit Royal Rifles.
Pivate A. RoyRF Cokpany, 89th

Teniscouata andR imouki Batt.
Private Theriault, F Company, 9th

Quebec Voltigeurs. A
Private J. Sievert, F Company,

93rd Cumberland Battalion. And IRIaS *IS UU
l'nivuite A. Bagat. F Company,

65th Mount Royal Rifles.F p We have now in store the small lot
Private F. W. Sprague, G.Company. of ALE and STOUT purchased last

3rd Regimient, C. A. - week, to which we beg to draw the
Private W. C. S. Holland, C Com- attention of consuners.

pany. 77ti Wentworth Batt. The lot is a small one, and as we
Pr''ate Croit. There are tro propose to give customers the benefit

Crofts, F. and P. C., both in D Com- of our purchase, selling at even less
paIy. than the price of the best quality of

Private C. T. Thomas, D Coumpany. the Donmestic Article
G.G.F.C. .. I ilN tL s o gPrivate F. J. Living, D Company', t WIiIMot Last Long,
43rd Battalion. So do not ail speak at once, but get

Private J. F. McConnell, D Coin- in your orders as quick as possible.
pany, .. ' Ott3r îr oman The BotierS u both AI. mnd StoU

Corlu. %V. S. Brady, 1) Comipany, leBtir ofbtAean Sou
43rd Battalion. are Messrs. BREE & CO.. Linited,

Private Harris. There are several 3tidlaid liailway Stores, St. Fan-
Harrises in the Regiient. cras, London, N.W.

Pelkey. TIE ALE was brewed by Messrs.
Coacnbs. Campbell, lraed & Co., Limited,
Durant. Wellingborou gli, England, and is
Lovitt. guaranteef flic inet Eglish lEnst
Siimponi. imdia Pale Aie.
Fanishaw. TUE STO UT% vas brewed by the
Donohue. PHOENIX BREIVELY, Liitied, Doub-
Viclers. liii, and is guiiraiteed the linest "Ex.-
Holland. tra IDublin Stouti.
Wandill. 'Tle shipinient arrived laet season,
,The most instructive comment that and is now in perfect condition.

could be made upon the events cfithe We ofTer the Ale at $1.25 per doz.
2f6th and 27th February, consists of pints. The Stout at $1.35 per dozen
the facts as related in the oticial re- pits. 'l'le Ale at $2 per dozen
ports. These we give in full, exactly quarts. The Stout ut $2.10 per doz.
us f ley camne frmithe IVan Ollice : quarts.

aLondon, Tuesday, February 27.- 'li bottles are inperial quarts and
A Daily Mail special despatch says pint measure, Ibeing Apollinaris bot-

''ModIder River, Sunday, Feb. 2a- tics.
At ite battle at I'aardeberg,oter- .ERE 18 TRE EXACT LOT.ivise caled Siakiontein, on Sunday,iNoeterdtonn icfro-
February 18, the principal features Note flc reduction la price for or-
were the fagliting and self-sacrifice of iginal Case lots.
the Highland Brigade and the iimpe- 10 Cases, each 4 des.Quart* "Eaut
tuous charge of the eneiy's trenclhes India Paie Ale."
by Cornwtalls, the Canadians and the 2 per doz. quarts, $7 per original
Cordons. These troops, with two case of 4 doz. quarts.
brigades of the Ninfth Division, bore 10 Cases, each 7 des Pinta "Eas
the brunt of the fight,. and suftered a ldia Pale ale."
lion's share of the losses. $1.25 per doz. pints, $7.50 per or-

"Tlie battle comnmenced at dawi, iginal case of 7 doz. pints.
when the mounted imfantry, whilch 10Case, each4 don.Quarts" Extra
fornied a screen for the advance of Dublin Stout."
the Ninthl Division on the left bank S2.10 per doz. quarts, $7.50 per or-
of the river. came in touch with the iginal case of 4 doz. quarts.enemiy, occupying positions of advai-
tage, and engaged tîthem. General 10 Cases, eac 7 des. Pinta "Extra
Sitli-Dorrien crossed the river atDbn 
Paardeberg Drift vith part. of the ',. .5 per doz. pints, $S per original

Nitlt a-li o-Lt-case of 7 doz. pints.
tîuiî te h mot I i t on eclirbu k

rig t 11 or islor kFR ASER, VIGER & CO.
BCu' Ia geame Clarhing fetrence s ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
togethuer, they captured flic fist 27 09&21 -m trA
st r'oad, but had ta retire. Here • St

Colontel Alderwortlu fel with a bulleL I
l.bi head as he iras leading his CRS

".But:nt atte close a! te dia, M L F MA KSC UÜRE S
thtough the Blritish lasses wvere se- fPltlIM
verec, success wîas achiev'ed, for flt he ]UA and

Roes wre leaed romail niositionse
whler'e they could htamper flue British ~~~iM C L S
movîemnents nd forced into positions UA~MI Never Fais.
impoi nlhich British guns canif be
broughit .Lo bear. P IE 5CNS

Pauardeberg, February 27.-Genermal RC, - 5CNS
Cramnje, commîranîder o!flthe Orantge .
Froc State armny, lune surrendered un- P, McCORI1ACK & Co.,
conditionally ta thte British farces
under Lord Robent s. H{e is nowv a -Cor'..McGin1 and Notre Dlame Its.
prnisonier in this camp.

Cronje sent an oflicer Lhroligh the Andoor.Priue ArthturUa.ad Park Av.

1 JVati;om Witkoa...l..e Lag. ua.eps-Dead.!

SECOND GRAND ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

Gi~LItSOCIETY 0F MONTREAL
CONIENORATING THE122nd AMSIYERSARY OF THE BIRTH 0F ROBERT EIETI

In ST. ANN'S YOUNG EN'S HALL,
Corner of IYoung and Ottalwa Streeter

MONDAY EVENINO,
varch 5th. P1OO.

TICKETS 35c, 25c; CHILDREN 10er
Doors open at 7.30. *- Entertainment at e P.M.

WHY DONT YOU STOP ORNKIN

AND MANtE A MAN 0F YOURSELF?

If youtr craving for liquor is stronger than your wili power,
then take the DIXON CURE, it will at once free you
from that dreadful desire. See what it does for others, it
will do the same thing for you. A cure is guaranteed in
every case. Read the following letter (rom a well known
Montreal Druggist,

MR. J. B. LALIME :- February, 2. 1900.
Dear Sir,-It is with pleasure that I reccnmend your " DIXONl

CURE for Alcoholism. Two years ago I had the occasionof getting an
intimate friend of mine, who, after taking the i'Gold Cure" twice, had
broke out. As you iad advised me, I called on several persons who knew
the results obtained with your romedy, and lhaving satisfled myself that
it was such as represented, I advised my friend to take It. The thirdday
of the treatment ho began ta slop. and was socn restored ta health. He
now states to me that for two years h lias not liad TIHE LEAST IN-
CLINATION to drink, despite the numerous temnptations which, througb
is prcfession, lie is subject to. le is enjoying good >îealth, and is work-

ing with more courage than ever. In the hope that the results obtained
in that case niay induce others ta get rid of the Demon Drink. I remain,

Yours devotedly,
• . IlENRY LANCTOT, Druggist,

2291. St. Lawrence Main St.

HENRY MORGAN & c0u
,,.PHILLTPS SQ UARE...

PRINT DEPARTMENT.
The Bauge or New (eeds is new eemplete,
Andu ineitdes the Latsem Nevelties in • •.• -

GINGHAMS, FRENCII CAMBRICS, OXFORDS,
ZEPHYRS, DIiESS SATEENS, FANCY PIQUES,
SCOTCH MADRAS, WHITE AND COLORED DUCK,
KIIAKI, CRETONNES, CHINTZ, TAFFETAS,
PLAIN AND FANCY DENIMS, TICKINGS, etc., etc.
The above goods are novel m design and specially attractive.

variety is large..

,,NEW FLANNELSes

The

The most fashionable designs for WRAPPERS, BLOMSES and SHIRT
WAISTS, in the new "ORLWOOLA" made cI Fine Wool, in Liglht 'lext.
ure, Fast Colors and Unshrinkable.

..AIso, Cream Unshrinkable Flannels..
All Wool, in widtlis 27 in., 31 in., 36 in., 3 9in. and 45 in.

THE NEW MERINO FLANNEL, Ail Wool, niglg Texture and um.-
shrinkable, is speceally suited foi- Spi ng and Sumner W'car.

... BUTTERICK S PATrERNS AND PUBLICATIONS.,.
TO0 TEIG IA2DES:

Can you afford to bc without the guidance ofI "The Delineatcr'
tlhrough tthe yeai 1900 ?

Single copies, postpaidl, 15c cach. Subscription price, $1.00 a year,
Begin wih tiihe Jaiuary number.
The '"1900' Ideas of Fashion, Culture and the Doiestie Arts in the

twelve jssuies of this year vill bc as absolutely reliable as ever. Beauty
and utility iili fill ci inumber from cover to cover.

SPECIAL.NOTICE-A Da.ily Bulletin, with tlie latest despatches, is
displayed at the Union Avenue Entrance of the Colonial louse.

lail Orders receive prompt attention. Samaples sent and every infor-
mdtioa suppied.

HENRY MORGAtN & CO. * MONTRE~1 0
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000 to St. Marys Seininary, c1,000u
ta the Carnlite Sisters, sLO O to
the Instittite of Mission Hellpers, A recent dispatch announces the se-
$1,000 ta the Sisters of Merce $500 rious illness of Archbishop lennessy.
ta the Young Catholic»s Friend So- of Dubuque, Io. An interesting career
ciety, $500 ta Sr. Jude's Tabernacle was that of the great prelate.
Society, $500 ta the House of the

Good Shepherd, 64,500 to Cardinal Although his sec is the youngest of

Gibbons, $500 of the bequest to go the American archdioceses, Arch-

ta St. Andrew's Church, corner Wash- bishop Hennessy, of Dubuque, dates

ington and Monument streets, $500 his consecration from the sanie year.

ta St. Joseph's Church, on the Belair about six maonths later than Igr.

road, in Baltimore county; $500 ta Williams. The Dubuque metropolitan

St. Anthony's Church, Gardenville, is a native of Limerick county, and

Baltimore county; $1,000 ta st, ho iras born Aug. 20, 1825. He

Ann's Church, corner York road and studied ln Ireland up tc bis 22nd

Twenty-second street; soo ta St. year, when he came ta St. Louis, and

Jerome·s Church, corner Scott and enterred the Carondelet seminary, bo-

]lamburg streets, and the remaining ing ordained on Nov. 1, 1850, by

$1,500 to St. James Church, corner Archbishop Kenrick.

Alsquith and Eager streets. Ie did duty at New Madrid, Mo..
and at Gravois; and then became at-

Illness and death visit those in tached to the seminary at Caronde-
high stations as well as the lowly; lot, in which institution he succeeded
and this stands good for members of Dr. Feehan as president. In 1858 lhe

the great ecclesiastical body, as wel went ta Rome as Archbishop Kon-

as for the hiumblest family under rick's representative, and on his re-

their juriscliction. Now the news turnl he joined the cathedral clergy
comes that Arcibishop Feehan, of and shared the pulpit with those

Chicago, wio has been critically il other cloquent preachers, Fathers

with pietmonia for maore than a Ryan and Feehan. In 1860 h wias

week, is proneunced out of danger made pastar of St. Joseph 31c.. and

by the attending physicians. Owing six years subseqcuently he was ap-

ta the archbishop's advanced age, pointed the third bishop of Dubuque,.
his convalescence is expected La be and consecrated in St. Raphael's

slow, but only unforseen contingen- cathedral, that city, by Archbishop
cies or' unlooked for complicaticus Kenrick, Father Ryan, now Arch-

stand in the way of complete recov- bishop of Philadelphia, preaching the

ery, according ta the doctors. sermon.

OUR FARMFiRS' COLJMN.

A vriter in "Gardening World li" y b, and no doubt is, te case

treats upon the above subject, and nistatken nations. liko the appren-
certainly it is a. most seasonable one ice ili ias set ta griud the ools,

for us also in Quebec, bocause dur-{!ilitamasteris absence anc day, and

ing the mild days of early spring the wben asked at niglit iretter

larger part of the pruning of orchardlhat! grount!ail the (nais,

trees is donc by our fruit growers. roiliet in thc afliriative, exceptitat

Our English friends are well trained lic bat!not been able ta giid dcxi

in the art of pruning, and we imiigit.aIl the tooth o! the big saw. 'l'a
learun uch fron a study of teir a gusat te intentions o!
methods. I prunors af decidunus tros

Fraser, the writer above referred wlîsc haniors ie Iavo xitncs-

trites on this subject as fo-dn would imagine that ya

lows : .beeti sent ta give Uic treos *a goot
lo tw . e itee tng t k ow hacking; and! if sa, Uîc.xcarrid ut

t wuld be interesting t knw th e lter. o job-
what idea actuates the mind of bing gardener 19 alLen biancedifor bis
nany of the great army that wields aceaiplishnents, but lieisndoubt

the shears,. the hedge-bill the sawIa vcim of te orclr ta tidy up the
thxe secatours and the pruning lite.hplace, any give te inates meni ta

mistaken< notions,. lieth ppe-

.s . '
'-t.

TE aUE WrInSS AM 0AS2OL CERONIOLE

id. Schwab, President TeHand of Death has been busy
Mr. Charles ' cwb o f late amiongst the members of the

cf the Carnegie Steel OomPatfY' pro- o!l0 nais heaebr iLt

poss uiing a 60, church for Christian Brothers' conmunity. Front

st. Michaeli'SCongregtion at Lor- Baltimore wd learn that Brother

tto. MiLs expectegthat. the build- Francis, of the Christian Brothers,

tng will o xtped gandest between dt!d at St. Agnes' Hospital, Monday'

ittsbug an tihiadelphfba The night in his 50th year. The early

plans, by architect F. J. Osterling. studies of Brother Francis vere un-

aven byei accept byLthe danor.. der direction of the Christian ro-

hiave itendced that the body of thers at Dublin, Ireland, and were

Prince Ga itzn, nen o became thccaipleted in the house of the ceder

aince apiest in L wheAllegheny Moun- lan e v York. Fer a numbes of years

tains, sharbies taken tramhbeneat hie filled the chair of English iltera-

te splendid statue fr. Schmab lias ture at Rock ill College, near Elli-

erected tani statermory at Laretto cott City, Md., and at La Salle Col-

lat summe , ani reinterret L a lege, Philadelphia. Last September

vult beneat dte altar o! the newl he was appointed principal of St.

churcb. It na probable that the in- John's School, Valley and Eager

temeut vi pbtaccnpanied by cere- streets, and was conducting is work

mules in wbiath e oast prominent vigorously there until overcome by

Catholics of th-e country will parti- il.esa.
cipate. The iork of erecting the
church edifice vill be given to those The contract lias beenî let for the

living near the church site, and John fomundation work and groundîu ns been

Schwab. father of the donor, wililroke for the niew, St. Ann's Wi-

have charge of the wrorknen in con- îinw's Hoie and Foundling Asvlunm,

tection with Architect Osterling. St. Louis. The style o! the buildin,

-.. -is to be whlat is knioîn as Enlîtish

At Emniitsburg, Md., on Februar3 domestic or perpendicular rotlhic.

19, there departed tis life an aged! 'lie nin building will haro a 365

Mun ibo lhad spent sixty-eight years feet front. with a center chapel ving

in counîîînity of tle Sisters t! Char- extending in the retar, and wring on

ity. Sister Rosina Quinn was edu- the east and vest extending bnck
cated by the Sisters of Charity at 170 feet.
Emnitsburg, and had always been 'The cost o! this building ls ex-
attachei to the home institution.lier pacted tao about $200.000. Thise

missions in connection with the cont- la an example fa lite rapid dereop-

munity w«ere in New Orleans, Baton ient of Catholi sentiment ini tise

ouge, Washington, Detroit, Troy, United States.
St. Lotis and Baltimore. It was
while at St. Vincent's Hospital, Bal-
timore. that she celebrated her gold- }'ather JosephI Pinten, executor of

en jubilee, upon whiich occasion sIte tise state of the late Bshop John

was presentel wth a many useful and Vertin, of the diocese o Sault Ste-

beautiftul presents. Alarie raId harquette, lins bon dis-
"""-"""" charged, the estate having been

A vory remarkable wrill case bas schleu. Th'Je total amoaunt Joli by.
juast been amirably settled in ulilti- se hishltp n-a $129,830.2, LIthe bi"-
mio. Il t fiat af srs. Peuning- gest shtare being in real estate. Oi
ihro batd left legacies ta hem gran that part whicht w«as subject to in-
children, tnd te religious institu- leritance tax, this belng vaiued at.
Tions, but notiig ta her chiildren. $S0127, the executor paid the suni
The bequests ta Cathalic citantes of $2,872.32, Ithe rate being higlh,
a.nd institutions--which b ave been 71. per cent.
:rediuced lby the court to permit of the 't e entire nstate wii go to the

children siaring in the estate, are'

the following 61,500 to St. An- lit IRer. Fredrir us. theopre-
tîteutys Orpitan Asy-luin, t(,L'O snt bishl ofo Marquette aud Sali
Sthony's Oran osum , 1,00 t Ste. Marie. While, according to flhe
St. Josephî's Germtan Llcsuital, 81,00<'em ftewl, h saewsb-
to th ittleiSisters of the Poor, i, e stato as t-

$1,500 to the Oblate iers of Pro-, queathe to Arcihiishiopi Katzer anti

$1 ene,5 a t Olte sters oI'roBishîcp liciter, of Grand Rapids,

p i lin c Ie, nale Scia , $1.000 to S t. iich., w ithout restriction, Bisep
phinenFemnfaleAScholu, 81,00 to Vertin in a letter to Arcibishop Kat-
l'intentas Infant Asylunm, S2,000 toa

St. Elizabeth's Home, $1,500 ta the'rZdirect tlutl essoperty r t
Society O St. Vincent de Paul, $5,- b ofithiceo

' -- . '21 .boi-fit e! lite dincese.

J - -, -

Saturday, March 3, gS-

perambulate in the narrow confines
of their gardens. Many owners desire
ta have gardens, yet trom lack of
knowledge and intmacy vith the

varying laws of- Nature in each indi-
vidual case of the trees or shrubs,
they proceed ta ivork or give orders
in such a way as ta show an utter

lack of sympathy with the subjects
in hand.

"lWe have seen a pear tree on the
walis of a bouse, and one who wvas

supposed ta be an experienced hand
was set ta prune it. Not only was
the breast-wrood liard cut baci but
the spurs were cut back too, quite
irrespective of wiether there was
fruit buds below the cut or not. This
as a matter of course precluded the
possibility of fruit the following sea-
son. Quite recently re heard of tihe
good vif of a house taking a lit of
gardening in lier lord's absence, and
pruning the side shoots of the vines
liard back to the main rads, and
that too while tley rere yet far,
fromn mature. Possibly she bad beens
reading about the installation of the
new Adan ma the gentle art of gard-
eninîg and had felt jiusLified lin comu-
ing ta the support of the new lira-
fession. There are those whose con-
ception of pruuing is ta shear in the
bushtes equally on all sides, wlietler
evergreenî or deciduous, sa as to
imiake thent as uniforn as possible.
There is another kind of uniformityv
that is equally offensive ta the eye.
and altogether objectionable. This is
the practice a! pruning large Irees
all ta one uîniform shape, not nerely
that stragglitng branches nay bu
headed back, ta niake the trees more
ccnîpact and sytuetrical according
ta their kind, but ta fashion thent
according te the preconceived ideal.
Wlhei such trees are leafless they are
often strongly suggestive of scare"
crcws. The systemni of pollarding
trees, especially Willoiws, in wet

mtieadows is sa conmnton in thesouth
thait niany lave come ta look upon
suris artificial creaticns as the rigit
and prcper thing. Naturally grova
trees are, honerer, inlnitely supe-
rior im every îway, mtore graceful,
tuore unbrageous, and more hand-
soie, whether seen front near or
froti far in the landscape.
"There slhouîld alwnys be sonie ob-

ject in pruning, though iwe feel that
every iielder of the knife iwould beo
ready te a1lirm1 that lie was guided
by that ains. If the abject is Ltat of
utilily or oriaient, the .land nusta
be gnîided bath hy reasoi and taste
in the .latter case, antd at least by3
reason in thie $ormer; otherwise Lhere
cati be no intelligent pruning. lin the
case of fruit trees a considerable
anount of skill and judgmîîent are ne-
cessary ta treat each variety of troc
according te its natural inclination
ta produce fruit buds at particular

places of the previous year's growth
or otherwise. There is a consider-
able anounit of variation even ain
this respect amongst apples. Trees
belonging ta other species and genera
aiso require sympathetic treatinent,
and ho cannot be considered a skilled
or expert fruit grower who- has not
carefully studied all tlhese peculiari-
tics.

"Flowering trecs and shrubs re-
quire equally skilled treatuient ta se-
cure the best effects they are cap-
able of producing. It may bc as
well ta remeiber here that sub-
tropical effects front foliage are
soimetinies desired, and that in this
case pruning consists chiefly in cut-
ting the branches liard back so as
ta encourage the development ci
rampant growth, for upon such the
size of the Ieaves depends. Large
leave, each according to its kind,
can only be obtained upon strong
young iwood, anti te pruner la guid!-
edi accardingly.. Whten hc la sent
with lis Iadder, hsammser, nais and!
shreds ta prune Ilowuering shrubs uap-
on iwalls, a task bas been set. htim
that is not easiy "accomplished, if
he la ta acquit hinmself properly a!
thte task, unless lie hias previously
been a keen observer o! te habits a!
cadi respoctive species. Unlesa ac-
comtpanied and closely superintcnded
by a sljilled baud, ho is apt ta over-
maok te tact that anc troc may
flairer freom te iront! a! the pre-
vieous season, it may be lu flhe
spring, iwhilo another may flairer an
tise youing iwood produdeced lu sum-
tier. Shonuld te prescnt Lime be ad-
opted for the pruning o! wrall, te
wrielder ai te kuife must not prune

away thé. young shoots of Uihino-
nanthu4 fragrans,. Jasminuiai nudiflo-
rum, Forsythia suspensa, Prunus tri-
loba, nor Ribes 'spciaum, ais al
'itese Ilower on the wcod made the
previous summner. The first two
mîentioned vould have been in flower
by this time but for the usgenial
weather. In the warmer andi more
favored portions of the country this
may have taken place. Their pruning
iust be deferred till flowering is
over, after which they nay be hard
cut back if strong and vigorous.
They can thon be reduced within pro-

per bounds. In the case of 'eakly
speciiens of Clhinonanthus it is bet-

ter to leave a sufficiency of! iood to
cover the nakedness of the wvalL.
'ie pruning of Lonicera seitmpervi-

runs andi many Rcses may be accoma-
plisied at once if they tare perfectly
hardy, naking alow'ance for those
roses which floier ail aionug lte

wood of last year on the side shoots
of the sanie. Lilacs, Guelder roses
and Mock Oranges should receive
the necessary pruning after they have
iinished flowering in suminier."

Savcd Their 011114.
NU. T. W. DOXTAI ER EXPRESSES A

FATRER'S GRATITUDE.

His Little Girl Was Attacked With
Heart Trouble andfDoetersRaid fhe
Could Not Recover - fDr. WIlliama'
Pink Pille Have made er Sound
and Lively as a Crieket,

Froi ithe Sun, Belleville, Ont.

In a confortable fari home in
Sydney, near Belleville, lives Mr. T.
W. Doxtater, a prosperous farmer
antimosthrespected citizen. In tiis
lleasant boute the lieart o! a fatiier
and nother beats.witlh gratitude to
Dr. Williatts' Pink Pius, because
they iruly believe they saved the
luie of their little daughter. A re-
porter of the *"Sun" having lîeard
of the case drove out to Mr. Doxta-
(cer's for the purpuse o! getting at
the facts, and found botli father and
misother of the little girl very entliu-
siastic in their praise of the mtîedi-
cile that has unquestionably donc so
iichx to relieve sulTering in the
country. Said Mr. Doxtater: "Yes,
ie haro good reaso lsfor praising
l)r. Williamus' Pink i ].is. I titink
they are worth ten tintes their weigit
in gold. Wien our little daughter
Ciara was about eighît years old she
%uas strickît witlî vitat ite tîoctors
said wias huart trouble. Up ttlIt
time sie had beeit a strong Iealthy
child. The first symptons shown
were' fainting spells, and those
ioulid attack lier withoeut a io-
mîent's warning. We consulted a doc-
tor, under wl-hose care she iras for a
tinte, but the treatient did lier no
god--lu fact sie was growing
vrsù. Then irefcaodt lu anotlier

docoar.nit lie fankly tLi s tisai
lhe coulti bold out but little hope for
lier recovery. By this Lime sie was
confined to bed, and for three monthts
iras as helpless as an infant. In
sosme of the fainting spells sie was
attacked witi convulsions. Her ap-
petite seemed entirely gone and she
was reduiced to a living sieleton. At
this tinte I read the particulars of a
cure through the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, whicli gave ie hone, and
I determtined that our little girl
should try themn. I first got one box.
and ien they irere used she seemted
briglhter. Then I got ive more
boxes, and by the time she liad fin-
ished thent she ias as sound a. child
as youi could fiind ithe neiribor-
hood, bright and lively as a cricket.
Sie bas been going to sciool for
the past eighteen monînths, and bas
shown absolutely no symîptomns of
the old trouble. I attribute ier cure
entirely to the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, and if anyone doubts the
truth of this stateient you can refer
them either to myself or my iwife."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are just as
valuable in the case of ciildren as
withI adults, and puny little ones
would soon thrive and grow fat un-
der this treatmtent, which lias no
equal fer building up lithe blnd aJnd
giring renewred strengthx ta brain,
body and uer-ves. Sold by ail dealers
or sent post paidi at 50c. a bax or
six boxes for $2.530, by add!reasincr
tise Dr. Williamns' Medicinse Ce.
lBrockville, Ont. Doa nat be nersua-
et! te try sctmething ciao said! ta te
"'just as geod.."

Gaod's htightest gifLa-Laient, beau-
Ly. feeling, nmagnetismt, poweor-thsey
carry wilth thaem Lte pcssibility o!
Lte htigbest Heoaven nit te lowesat
hell. Be suro thsat iL la by thtat
whiicht is htightest in you Ltai you
may te lest.

There is no uncertainsty about Pyny-
Pectoral. It cures your cougb quick-
ly. All branchial affections gire wvay
La it. 25 cents of ail druiggists. Mans-
ufacturedi by thae proprietors o! Fer-
ry-Davis' Paini-Kuiler.

At the Tombola, Brockville.

DRlAWING OF PiIZES-TOMBIOLA,
BROCKVILLE.

The following is the list of win-
ners of the capital prizes, together
iwith the auxouti won by each:-

liss Bridget Fenton, Brockville,
$200.

Mrs. Thomas Burns, Brockville,
$150.

James Shanahan, South Nelson
ioat, N.B., $100.

Mrs. P. Murphy, Brockville, $50.
Alex. Pauquette, Russell House,

Suidbury, Ont., $40.
Jeromne Cada, Pike Creek, Ont.,

$30.
Thomas MeNichelk, Russel House,

Sudbury, Ont., 825.
Ecl. Cleitents, North Augusta, Ont.,

$20.
H. Pinneault, Valleyfield, . Que.,

$15.
Marguerite Snith, 78 Durocher

street, Montreal, Que., $10.
Mrs. Patrick Kelly. Brockville, $5.
The follcwing are the naines and

addresses of the wrinners of itinor
prives :-

Frank Brunet, Moose Creek. Ont.
3liss J. Tooliey, Eastwood, Ont.
3Miss A. Murray, Brockville, Ont.
Edwrdttl frudel, legina, N.W.T.
Wn. Gray, 3iontreal West, Que.
Mlrs. P. lDelaney, Earinesttoinf Sta-

tian, Olit.
]). C. 31cliae, Glen Nevis, Ont.
W. .l. 3lcKee, AI.P.P., Wuindsor,

Ont.
Miss lelen O'Donihue, UIrock-

ville, Ont.
Nicholats Murphy, Alexanidria Bay..

N.Y. . Ont:
3Miss Lizzie Dineen, Brockville-, Ont.
loses Tompkjns, Truro, N.S.

Tioxas Lee, Acton West. Ont,
T. S. Sivary, Renfrewr, Ont.
Mrs. M. Sullivan, Brockville, Ont.
Fred. Allard, Algzonquin Park.
-Mrs. .1. A. 3Martin, Rat Portage,

Ont.
àliss Mary (illeran, Brockville,

Ont.
N. Wbitimarsh, Westport, Ont.
B. Robinson. Montreal. Que.
Miss Catharine Murphy. Brock-

ville, Ont. -

Frank Barnes, Brockville. Ont.
Lamlbert Il. Foley, Upper King's

Clear, N.B.
Danie LComerford. Wingle, Ont.
Mrs. John Foxton, Brockville, Ont.
J. Wade, Brockville, Ont.
Thos. P. Cardif, Stellarton, N.S.
Hon. M. F. Ilackett, Stanstead,

Que.
Rev. Superior, louse of Provi-

dence, Hîolyoke, Alass.
Joln .M.urphy, 38 deRussey street.

Binighainiptonl, N.Y.
W. J. Lynch, Ottawa, Ont.
Mr. A. Giliamt, Brockville, Ont.
Thos. Southwrortlh. Toronto. Ont.
Rev. H. Mleagier, Kingston, Ont.
Mr. W. H. Sharp, Brockville, Ont.
.Michael T. Barret, Newark, N.J.
Mirs. Paul Veance, Brockviloe, Ont.
'i lhonas Freemni, Jones' Eals,

Ont.
D. Kelly, Eastport, ie.
Mrs. Pat. Gallagier, lirockvilie,

Ont.
Aliss Currie, 68 Wellitgton Place,

Toronto, Ont.
Richard O'Brenl, St. John, N.B.
Miss May Robinson, Brockville,

o nit.
1). Iogan, Pertl, Ont. liever,

Hlouse.
S. lowley, St. 1aul, Mins.
M1iss Alice Bresnan, Brockvill.
John O'Hara, New Yor1.
lMrs. Helen Lee, Napanee, Ont.
Mrs. .1. Kelly, 125 Whtite street,

Syracuse, N.Y. .
Phillip il. Douves, 306 Brussels

street, St. Joeint, N.B.
S. H. Keenan, 160 Bay street, Ot-

tawa, Ont.
E. T. Edwards, Ottàwa, Ont.
James Henniff, Bridgeport, Conn.
Miss Ida May Braniff, Brockville.
Miss K. Shea, Brockville.
Miss Dela Blackadar, Black River,

Placentia Bay, Newfoundland.
Paiul Willie, Belhtnore, Ont.
WImu. Meelian, Brockville, Ont.
Miss S. A. Davis, Perth, Ont.
Harry A. Wilson, Westport, Ont.
Mrs. J. B. Leblanc. Missanable,

Ont.
Jlohn N. Campbell, Finchi, Ont.
J. A: Mitchell, 197 King street,

Kingston, Ont.
Alex. Young, corner Stairs and

Agnes streets, Halifax, N.S.
Mrns. Falls, 69 Hermine street,

Maontreal, Que.
Ulrs. Frank Ludilw, Centre Aueus-

La, Ont,
Johni O'Keefe, Raundout. N.V.
Misa Goldie Bmady. Smtith's Falls.
W. J1. Thomas, Toronta. Ont.
Michael Heffernan, Arthsur, Ont.
Mrs. T. Jento, Brockville. Ont.
Miss Helen Murphy, Wolfe Island!,

Onti
Mrs. J. Latinmer. Lansdowne, ' Ont.
M. A. Blaxter, Michipicoten H-ar-

bar, Ont.
F. McClaeskey,' Citesterville, Ont.
Miss Maggie Jenney, Brockville,

Ont.'

Thrifty peopleI1for !oi
cost andhigh

value whcn buying Soap.
is hard, soli, pure
Soap. That gives

the$ighest value in Soap.

Surprise ls the name ci the Soap. Yots can buy
it at an-y grcczrz for 5 cents a cake.

TE Er. C:s:x. CDAP Mra. CO. v. sr.symu.ua

TE FAT IN
thé food supplies warmth
and strength; without it the
digestion, the muscles, the
nerves and the brain are
weak, and general debility
follows. But fat is hard to di-
gest and is di liked by many.

supplies the fat in. a form
pleasant to take and easy
to digest. It strengthens the
nerves and muscles, invig-
orates mind and body, and
builds up the entire system.

sco-rrT'IvN'ChmiTrante.

BRAWS of PRIES

Miss' Blanche -Crnin, 8889 S. Al-
bany Ave., Chicago, 1i.

Z. A. Engwell, 24 ryndal Ave..
Toranto, Ont.

Will Horsley, Elva, Man.
A. L. Kincin, 27 Laurier Ave..

Montreal, Que.
Mrs. A. J. Hudon, Richmond. Que.
Geo. MclHugh, M.P. Lindsay, Ont.
Mis. W. J. Mackay, Brockville,

Ont.
Jos. T. Barsalow, 4 Hill street,.

Troy, N.Y.
Miss Mamie Gavin, Gananoque;

Ont.
Mrs. M. Ryan, Smith's Falls.
J. H. Worden, Morristown, N.Y.
Mrs. Annie Smith, 308 ]Broadway

street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
John J. Dwyre, 217 Nelson street,,

Brantford, Ont.

The most helpful and sacred work
which can at present be done for hu-
nanity is to teach people (chiefly by
example. as all best teaching nust
be done) not how to "better thcm-
selves," but how to "satisfy them-
selves." It is the curse of every evil
nature and evil creature to eat and
lot be satisfied.

There's a story of a farmer and his
son driving a load to- market. Of
the team they were driving one vas
a steady reliable old gray mare the
other a fractious, balky black horse.
On the way the wagon was stalled
and the black horse sulked and re-
fused to pull. "Wlat'il we do fa-
ther?" said the younger ian.
"Well," said the father, "I guess
wre'l l have to lay the gad on the old

gray." That homely ccmplinent te
women:-.Tlie gray nare's the bet-
ter horse" suggests how often when
there's an extra strain to be borne
it is laid on the woman's
back. IHow often she breaks
down at lasr under the added
weight of sonie "last straw." Wo-
men who are dragging along wearily
through life can gain real strength
by the tise of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It puts back in
concentrated fori the strength mak-
ing material which working woien
use up more rapidly than it can be
restored by Nature in the ordinary
processes of nourishiient and rest.
Dr. Iierce's Pleasant Pellets are uni-
versal favorites vith ivomen because
they are easy to take and thorcughly
effective in ruring the consequences of
constipation.

C.A.McDonneil
Accontant ald Liquidator4

180 St. James st., MontrealI

Fifteen yearsexperience in connection with the
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estates.
Auditing Books and preparinag Annuul Reporta
for private firms' and publie corporations a,
specialty.

Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Baria-
.tendence of Real Estate, such a Rentlg.
Collection of Renta, and Repairs. Pire and Ltfe
Insurance. Valuations made of Real Esatai.,
Peronal supervision given to all matters.

TELEPIKONE 1112.

CURE ALL YOUR PAIRS Wrflh

Pain-Killer.
A àedicime Chest In itsl.

Simple, Safe and Quick Cure fer

CRAMPS. DIARRHOLA.COUGOS,
COLS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cent Bottles.
BEWAREO F IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

A OUR EEPTY BAoS.E sers of BRODIE'S "XXX"
Self Raising Flour who pre-
serve the empty bags and re-
turn tbem to us will receire thefollowing premium : For 12 six ound bagsabeautificolored picture in splend gilt frame,

12 inches x16 linches. For 24 zix ound bagsa, a
larger picture in fine gil.frame l8 inches r M
inches. Two three paund bagsa may be sent Ln
place of one six pound bag BRODIE :
BEARYIE, 1@ al12RIeury Ut.. liontreal.

THERE IS NO KINDO CF PAIN ORP
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNA,
TN/d" PAINV-ILtLER WILL MOT RE-
LIEVE.
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATION8 ANDSUB-STJTUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

COWAN'S
ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and

HYGIENIC COCOA • • •

Are always thefavorites in the homaej

THE CcowAlq0C..@ TORaoNTo»-

Pyny-pectoial Ï
A QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
meyvluabMe Remedy ln aul

LYVaffectionsof 9hi

THROAT oi LUNGS
Large Botdese.25c.

DAVIS &'LtWRENCE CO., Lindted
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RANDOM NOTES FOR
BUSY HOIUSEHOLDS.
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ONIONS ARE A CURE for many

'fils' A raw onion will clear the sys

-tem o kiapurities. inake the com

-plexion brighter and cure a cold

Slice around, add a teaspoon eacl

-of sugar and salt, a little pepper, a

'large tablespoon of oil, and vinegar
to taste. Cover closely for an hour

'before serving. Eaten at bed-time

.sound sleep will follow, and a cold

wil hava disappeared. Rcasted
-onions made into a poultice will

-check inflatmations, stop earache

.and relieve croup. It is said that a
raw onion mashed and held ander

the nose vill cure insonia.-the suf-

ferer will go to slecp to escape the

remedy. In contagious discases of an

eruptive character, sliced onions

'will absoi'b the germs and lessei the

probabilitY of contagion. Qaians s

exposed must be burned, as they
-would be dangerous. An onion Cut

or peeled nust not be left uncovered,
as it will absorb the iipurities an

the air. This property explains their
beneficial effects in clearing the sys-
tem of inluenza microbes and of

oliiel fnpiritiPsl. Boilcd omions are
lesshelpful but stili of use. Tons o

theiii waiti iless unpleasant odor than
is usual, have a kettle nearly fuil of
boiling water, plt the tnins in and

liave Ile kettleii mieovered. Viti al
doors- closed and a draft inI the eilt-

chii. you wili hardly know iliat

such an opration is in progriess.

ABOUT INS POuLTItiM ES. -

'le conniuoi practice, ii mliamg

poultices, of mDixing the huseed meal

w'ith hot water and applyig it ih-

rectly to the skin Ls Tuairel. wrong:
becauise if we d(Io not isli to larn

the liaItient we lust Iwait ti ! a
gueat portion oif the leat liais be

lost. 'The l uhodleisiieî lioci ta-a taike

a ilannel bag (ith sie of the liouil-
liet. required). to Ifillthis w%%ithli n-. j
sevCdl ais haot asit can ipossi"y ie

n:tdeanîd to putL betweIe lis and
hlie skiai a second iece of ilannel. so
that there shall be at Jeast livc
thicknesses of flannel between the-skin
and the poultice itsif. Above the
poultice shaotld be plaaedcl luor lian-
ni, or a piece of cotton wool, to
prevent it front getting cold. By t.his
method ve are able to apply Iinseed
ncal boiling hot without burning the

patient, and the heat gradually dif-
fusing through the flannel affords a
grateful sense of relief which cannluot
1e obtained by other neans.

''rHE ROCKL~NG CIIAII A m'aaa-THE ROCK .- Arcnd
- among t.he furnitire stores eiphau-

sizes the alnost total passing of the

rocking-chair. It is recalled tlien

that one alumost never sees one in ainy
of the public roomîs of thea heouse, tlhe

parlor, library, or sitting-roomit. A
lown rocker, perhaps. vii oecu'îpy a

pilac' bY lte se'iIg-abl, m Ilmc
bedroonm. bu t nowi'here else. R]oclerl.s

flastentol l chairs of every sort lire
no longer seen. Even the l ailtentii rlck-

er is fro id upon, soUid. reposeful.

qiuiet chairs being ini general dcnmid. uaal

l ITLNESS.--A muouthier can-

not better raise the standard tif he

- family life nor more efficiently infuse

- an atmosphere of cheerfulniess in al

. its departiments, says a writer, thar

h by adopting the theory that -the
a dead past miust bury its dead,- and
r that to live at our best ve must one

r and all be "eager to labor-enger ta
i, bc happy" ; that wve arc neitlaer' ta
c sit brooding over failures. nor wait

with folded hands for the comaing of
Ssaie reviving influence, but ta lid

ain every downfall a reason ta uîp-
build, in every disappintmaent an
insentive to seek a better iway, and

. to l]d Up to life a cup ever ready
to be tulled.

OODEN BEDSTEADS.- The pen-
duiluini seems ta be swinging back
again as regards wNooden bedsteads.
When the French flat w'as introduced
into this country it vas soon dis-
ccvercil that the huge old-fasihioned
bedsteads haad no place in it, and a
substitute 'wvas found in those of!
brass and iron. Tlie strength aid

f cleamliness of the latter made tliemii
popîular, and uts theiriodels were

iaiaraedtpon t]îey foîand a Place in
thei acst expensive aiffI artis lc lied-

roois. 'lie auliction-roo, thant pulse
of fashion in furnitire, w-vas lpiled
viti splendhid bedsteaids n solid ma.-

lhoganyUa and wî'ailnut thliait coualad i ht-l-
]yv lit,'gi t'et aux'uy 'le îîîîîi t i'e-

iaikers, however,have noticed- xiin
Ite last y'ear a alinreased deaiaui l

foi mx n t tu anld araumi -

Sing olit tlis s aprim ntrili\ l ami uT ifili
indels fur ih l thaey' raiI t a
iarga' saile.

phat .iai m o a lood.d v. i io Id

ta for'e i t eat tha kiil. F'iVrsly
i cil enfor'ced olbdclie e a'mrei us ill-

i'a'îliIlf: sa'c qidlx. £ed îxii i s (ia lis-
agabe is likely to caise a ihges-

tionai; ndi thiridly'. them.re' ay be .
some o'rgan ilc Id isynenra'u whli ch rn-

,l .ýiiIc Prtn. us n a d «ýitemii. There 'i's ta case un record{ of a
miani ont whlomi imait tonml sediihE ta a-ct
as a kmindî of îir in piusoni and si-
imilim' ases aime not very rre. Ot ilHie
othaîr haîlu. if il clillul lias il ,ti'-ng
desiie for an'oi,.n kid of food it is
uînw'ise te udenty i ui nless you cain
show a very good reason for so do-
ing, whiiien you sihouldi tell the cIild
thait reason as simply as possible ;

ais, for instance, "-No, lear, that
'V.il giv.e ou a pain in your stoma-
ach. ori make youi Sick. .Never be
miiisled into saying. "Sauch thin-s are

not good for littlei1 boys and "iris··
for childre'in d Io not see why growi-

up Ipeople should aliiveI th le o.od
things which tley are forbidden to

enj00-. If, hlowever,.vo 'a, iv. a 'rea-
son whhi ait once ap peals to qloiri

n au expriene of thel oer oi na-.
iare, they are ready<ix- t I I'ecoagntu il
as a souniid one.

COLORED COTTON.- To wash
delicaîtely colorud colttitns witltmllt

tadiig. soiaik, ce rr. rainI hou mli
ukewaîrm watur in] whih is ai. al-

spioonfil of spirits oC turpin.

Headache, thougli considered by many

as a slig-it affection, unidoubtedly occasions
more suifferinîg than any other disorder.
Thotsands of persons who have never known
a day's sickness in any other form are sub-

ject to frequent attacks of headache that

alinost drive then niad.

T here are nany 'varieties of headache,
Wlich are due to as iany different causes,

but whatever the.nature may be and the
cause, the immediate condition that produces
the pain, is a congestion or filling up of the
blood vessels of tle brain with blood, thus
causing a pressure on the brain cells and
nerve filaments.

. In treating ail formus of hieadaclie, the
first thing to do is to relieve this congestion.
Abbeyîs Effervescent Sait in laxative doses
does this promptly by causing a free w'atery
discharge from the bowels. This draws the
vater froin the blood in the iuternal organs,

thus moving the blood from the head to
supply the drainage caisëd by tle Salt.
'he pressure is thuts relieved and the head-

ache promptly cured.

FOR SALE.BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
-Price, 60 ets, per large ottle. Trial stze,25 ets.

- -i

Forpure blood,
A brght eye and
A clear complexion,
A keen ap petite.,
Aneeasydigestion
And rereshing sleep.

Brtl' artaP arilla i
It arouses the Liver,

Quiokens the circulation,
Brightens the spirits and

Generally, makes lite worth living,.,
SIlyty seven years trial have proved It to be beyond question,

the most reliable BLOOD purifier known.

MIl the Ieadinq Oîuggists SelI RRISTOULS SARlSPRtLLA

i warm
inse ina
a dark

A8  SU13DEN Ch11- oifte aaaeans
ýiilden iII ness. lai-iHeis aall i bat
is ieedecd to ward it off. LUneqiiailfed
for cranmps und diarrhoea. Avoid

s1ubsi rtis ->lre s hut oine Pain-
Liller, l'arry-U,îx±. 25- amai .c.

ance of aiyrîthing, ail her followers
rusht (uti 'attack. Il she sniffs toi-

erance, th'y pass it by. In all things
tiey obe' lem aiiijectly. Back in the
old days, wthe hJorses and mules
througlihaaî t lie soithwest wenta to
mîarket iîin dnwv. I tlleirouigl iiiliiig
highwayian iof that eporh ailways
tried to e p: v-thebel- ,, ilzîrc al aînu Tar the. bell' and make
off xviti l , knowiig tliait iotlintg
coutild kepI liea' darove froma afolIow-

ing. alIly, ar'vers tried aIlways

il-

! NATRALISaS'CORNER. taa a l. S shlwst.

ridden. so ithat jinevent of -at tack -

'Il i T was -uina l b ' ug lt i g t l rs h tfor a xgam ' r -n.
A g ì h linu---the -ow ner .or

la'aaaa iea'siiia. uul V ai as ta iIl 10 c ie dbx'' ' iî'tmigllut ta l tlie ii'unir Iie twlas unw n >." ,tocief loe bog1u.tera.
Piny anmd in Roan writers. Tha Thle lai lad strict .ld'rs ait the first

tm ''[1 uss ' i th lagh i to be ia o- sigin of t roililha to ger lis v'rx' bcst.
r'ultioni if 'lers. Te wellknown carin' for n i ng u t ia. b'il.".---

tale of i t liI munko seizing;i oll of tathli Tini's.

Ille itw or t1ihe ct, o get Ille roast--lac ai l ii' ia, ua . ta t!m' -..- _.....iSt--- .. _ - __
id eMlî-iuut fani a - lai. h1ituit, i ibers

gan ý- atel the prowrh T o ia a
.People look round at a nice iead ofcars- Ili ffile -- or to a un-

tier ' s-ai'i t, a oii" '-' iiroes hair on the street, so rare lias that
beautifui arnament becone at the
present day. Vhy is this ? I tcer-

ST1,EýGT11-F mai ta inly is n a t
were tao 'munilaiIi. tl e eiT -ri a the f(aultof.LU BY'S

'ia-mal. - ir alaa'adouteiof St. l's Parisian lair Renewer, which is an
wuald ble a trile t.- lii. HI lie were almost infaUible re medy against

as strong as the clmniIler'in aee- premature grey hair. Only 50 cents
tile, lie voulti be able ao pick iip and a botle.
'arry away two railra'ad aciaks.

each lad'l iwitl ive tois of c-al. -"
If lie coim limild like tie African DANGEROUS HALLUCIBATLON
termites, cuitae an ordinaary liouse

wouild overlook the top of Ben 'Xe- I saw a shrewd aid successful gen-vis. If lie ouÍçuaid rui as rapidjy as tle..ian ivio, oui ay bing inroduced,
aine of ithe smuall hut.inig spadmrs, hie tiea ho ybm toue'

Scould spinimg ai quarter of a umjile 'a lie was glad ta have a talk

xithout t'oubei andu run ait tha riae -with anerve doctor, for lie thought
witiciit robleandrui Lt te i..there wssomiethinig %rong. 'Thenlheof 21 -îm ilis ainiitutae! told Ihis tale, whici xwais tlat le w-,as

A PLUCN FOX TERRIER. - A pestered by gangs of gypsies w'ho map-

tigft beten a. smal fix terrier and i in frIe. Heiisiat lhe

a bac nak took place i ling-coe in fmcasing te

. a N.J., a sii ort tia since. A an in l is gardiin, for Xlerever hIe loolid

aoi.d J htn W del w as aittrcl' te' d b iout. he saw (i t t iemî pulling lut hais
thwed barkiioadog,'and sak theshum'bilas. said, " But Ilie slhriubs are

ilite larkiaag af il. dog. ir lle inot r'eaiioved; hlio- do youI iiccounit
aîlima-l jtipinaJ i lg a It tle stnak', Th e a'o t lais?'' ie Sai, ' I i is
dog grasied thelia reptilc. hy te linck, a l i Jim si ei

I , s' ' 'u t ' ' l ie- sa' li salait .i-y sias uisin nIIo

lients Ilhe sna e sligitly releaseil the t b- ush aii ny h '-brui' I
i l ne(ari'S ils neck. lntanatly th . a'

- la uil i, onily ta suilal tlîy liain- dis-
dog give' a ikel w'' ll'Ill, an. l -

reptil' 'i-s nek 'tuas br'k)t. i rd a r Hd." Ie ahnitt-d t elia' absurl d--
it of( the li wht t'le uliole i ng, tit. '-t ] he

hadaî ltha dog shiaken off' ils adîler'sar.
. ' id he feit il w as -, at i hai lt-

th n a second iilsn ke, evidentillyhe innst at u lpon is bel ie ,hat igh

bushsc w Ile it s ing chall e I haa e piroved a seriouis loss folloI .tl
fui h.slhas dilli i nla i .nsilig cl ta hel r li it i allnicin'ations. forbe..

afoi, r iinsisted onII lis withdr an
followiîi'<l a r'ep't il atim of t lhe lirst ia-l- I
tIi. aiteriwhalivIh thesw l'w yl ac d oi on0 lban ai- a

trfiu'ph . i ha k'illed ai ilamiutay' gone to lui s atilice to. look aa]
tktho l his priit' sife w'itih is

l .il 1 '0 k ti.is
x'eryx vu.lutablT seutr it lis; hieforci e'a-î''

iig le hlioighi he sa his sonii i Ithe
SNOWS'rO11 )1 OF GVULT.--Oiie of adioiiing oflice, ;1ad 1Iolhl him to put
lie most beautiful sights in iatire, th things i<al a ia-I lock 1 t I

writes ''l'o-day',' 1ay be wit ssed safe. The son waxis a halluciitaion,
nOix' in Norfolk and other seaaside aa[il. 's ml 1y cident th l

counies min the flickeriniîtg rctlc'ds 0 5'aîil aiscaveu'eul tîla stati of atfairs
before othlers arrived nîext day.,

seagulls whi'chî cJosely fuollow he J.ondon Lancet.
ploughR. . single guiil seems a mor'
engagn bjeet in a fiAd thait ie

'avaer. fite imîiaaîsili' o! i e -ccatin
dwarfs it, andc against the nxeutral
tints o! a seascaîpe its deieuate a ides
or grey are incnspicuois whilee% en
its white p[mionis seam ta a c--as, im-

cdced, they are-but imitations cf the
lecks of whaite breakers. lt. ashore
the gull -is anot her person altogether.
Against the dep green of rasture, or
the rivi brown of fallow, each I one
aind aIlI -tone Rif suv-er and gry.
black and xwhite, strilkes (lie cye with
the charm of iuaccustoined lbeauty;
and wx'hIei thle gulls collect in hua-

dred'is,11e a drifting shiolwslori
whicl follows the plouigh from fur-
ro' I c furarow, It only needs that
lonig-horned bullocks siuld be har-
nessed o the ploughi instead of
horses, as is oiitiies done in Nor-

tp1k,t mIat thi e scte memoaeble.

ohTI hsras doiui t ta attack -v n.
youiig foals and will kill thein if
perlittiadl. iiules have the sate

cheerf!ul itabLt, tuless they are uider
the influence of "the bell mare." She

is the quean of the herd-a kinuly
creature who lias grazed and fed
ixiti thei, vearing a tinkling bell
about her neck. If she snorts defi-

"ethlthe opportunifty,' by tak-
inig -roils h.Sarsaparilla nov you
may buikld up Your halith andt . r.re-

vent, serious illnss.

~IIHHI~~BIN NNN[S N
Alcoholism, all phases of the
drug and drink habits success-
fuliy treated by the

I)]XO VEGETABLE CURE.
Unlike bi-chloride of gold and othar simi-
lur treotm.nts, itiq perf.etiy harmlen sand
cari ho ttkcn inIl tleairaiviacy of a nanIR
homne without anybody knowing it and
while itili attending to business.

Its use !na'olves no Jous o-f unis f'om
wnrk. t lbas eê suae 'mwih arvelcum
eiflcerin hundreds ci' cases.

The proprietrs are in pses.ifin of testl.
monias rfrom clorirmen,docors andotherss•ouchuing for iho suoceEs oftlinBcure.

Puarticularts may bc obtaned-from

. R. L&Lflzm, Manager,

THE DIXON CURE 00.,
572 St. Denis Stre6t. Montreal,

Br, MA CKAY, efmoni Refrea'. G ebec.
All communications conidential.

The- receipt of " saaflple copy of tils
paper isan invitation.to'subscribe.

Society Diectoey.1
LAUDIrE14 AjUX-LIARJY ta the An-

dient Orda.r of H-lbernians, Division
Nu. I.- meets in St. Patrick'à

')L, 2 :t. Alexanader Street, on
the ftrs sunday, at 4 p.m., and
third Thursday, at 8 p.m., of each
month. resident. Saral Allen: Vice-
President. StMt.lack; Financial
Secretary, Mary McMhtan; treasur-
er, ýiry O'Brien lRecor<ing ecra-
tary, Lizzie IlowxlaLtt. 3IS8Welling-
ton street.-Applicait ion formis eau
bc had froi nembers, or ait he
hall before meetings.

Business Cats.

M. SHARKEYY
Real Estate and Fire Inurtnce Ageot,

Valuations made of Real Estate. Per-
sonal supervision given to all businesu.
1340 and 1723 Notre Damea street. Tolow
phone Main 771.

A. O ..- DIVISION NO. 2.-,et
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel Ne' -

Churcli corner Centre and Laprairi e
strects, on the 2nd and 4th Feriday
of each month, at 8 p.n. President,
Michael Lymacli: Recording Secre-

Sacrctary, 'lioanas Donolui, 312 WM P. STANTON 0CO.Ilibernitan street.-t0 whonm ani
comminications shnulci xe nddress- 7. 9, 11, St. John Street,
ed; Peter Doyle. Finaincial Secre- loin Make
tary; E. J. Colfer. Treasurer. Dele- t •
ga-tes to St.Patrick's League :- CaurehbPewm and nehoolflenka
.T. J. Cavanagli, ]bK S. McCartlhy and a Npeeca1ty,
J. Cavanagl. Aiso store and Ofice Fittinga. Counters.Shelr-

i.g, Partition@, Tables, Desmk. Ofiee Stools and
A.O.I.-)IVSIO NO :i- MetsUêed Coanters. Partitions. Tabloo. Doake. et&A -1-TvTSION No -- Meets 3Bught. d iandEchansed. New ands '.

on the first and third Wednesday of aiand Desk always on hond. Terms: OCis.
eaich mnonthl, at No. 1813 Notre Telephone2Mos.
Daine street, lear AleGilL. Oflicers:
A Gallery, P'resident; PV. T. McGoî- TEL. MEAIN 3090.
drick, Vicr'residen: Wm. Raley,Rec.-Secetary,--q Stnsfield street; = =T=, = F.gRI
Jolm Iîigihes, Fin.-Serretary . REAL ESTATE.lirophy,i Treasurer: M. ennel,
Clairmnani of Standing Coaitimmittee. Money toIend on City Proporty andImprored
Marshal, Mr. Jolhn Keiinedy. Farms.

A.O.II -- UIVISION No. ..-- Iresi- Boom 33, Iniperial Building,
dent, Il . 'earnis, No. 32 Moliri- 107 NT.JAMES STREET.

mnier aveluite; ice-Presidenat, .1. I.
01laira: lecording SecretiaryI P. ..

Finn. 15 Kent strævot: Fiia l ci Ontee, 14at. Jasne. Tel.Maineed.
mTetary, I l. T1otnoilt y; Trasurr te Jiience. Telephione EmNt .i...

John sayne Srit ant-n arIl.JOHN P. O'LEARY9
ai a h iu mldinu [naioctorC.P.Ity 1

St. lai re.s I .igu . .1. li Contractor aid Builder,
.ESDENCE: fPrince Artlur Nt.,

310NTREAL.
Elsti nat g'li&i ienaiians VabluatigiosaMade

_ re ___LAWRENCE RILEY.
~i.i).I.- lîvîsîcî i. .S uccessairto John Riley. Establisahed 1860.

Plain and Orniaiental Pla.tering. Repairs of~t r-et: r. S-r'i îar~ . WV. .1. ili rh.. alkinds )rompintly attended to. Estimatea fur-
25 1,ambarner m.. S. tiwaow iihed. irtaldAc tt endedto. 15 Paria

all wh mi' all ' nl i unim i reit.PioitSt.-lmrlem.

tar'. M. .1. UanYla. Ia linîimuural 0-O1O

l'alace suwot: Chairmna nof! Si. l- I (CaerA Paddon& N<ell.phom
ig 'onuniet H. phanîi ; Mar- 228 CeRtre Street,sliai. .1. .1. ''iian ixsîî îît

4)n1 1e ronid and) firh Frida Practical Pimber, gaa andSteam fltv.

<-r)s, -i"da:t athari nesa .t rk a t BLEUTRI0aad NECHANIAL BELIB lt.

S lim. ··Telephene.sass2.....

('... O F CANAA, liRANCIlf 2fi.
-(>rgati zea 1 3ti Noveinber,

155. -Bruich26 meot s ait St.
Patrick's all, 92 St. Alextauder
Street, on every Monday of each
nmonth. The regular meetings for
lie transaction of usiness are leld
on ha 2îîdand liii Moiidit's of
eaci month.L, at S p.i. Applicants
fori aenbership or any one desirous
of information regarding the liranci
nay conumiicate withit th follow-
ing oflicers :---Jas. J. Costigan,E
Presidcent; 1'. J. Alcongli Record-
ing SecreLtary Jîto.hL Warren. Fiii-
ancial Secretary; Jas. il. i den,
Treasurer.1

EIITÀgLKBIKED 186t.

Q, O'BRIE Ig
Blouse, Signa nd Decoratite Palntôi.

PLAN AND DECORMIiEPAPERHANUIE

WhiewahinandTintingi. Orders-promptlvattended te. Terme moderate.
Reidenne 645, Ofce 647. Dorohester street.

eorna i eurystreet. Munireal.

O1ARROLL BROS..
Registered Practical Sanitarlans.
PLUMBIERS. STEAM FITTEBO.METAL

ANDBLATE ROOFERS.
795 CRAIG STREET.: aar St. Antole

Drainagreand Ventilation n lltr
YO1NfO l[YSiiiEN'S L. & Il AS-

SO'IATON, orgainized. April187-1.Chaemoderate. Telephens1881
incorporpivr , Flle. 1875.--,&gula
monihlly ] met ing hîeld m is halPHO1, 8898.

Il, Urestreetfirs1 Wd o-r
M rf'clI pl1]n..° THOMAS O'CONNELL('toiimitt of lainag nient i ets .

ier.v ie m anid ourithi We'ilnsday l eri ene r lIao ehrl, iluîrlware, Painta
laîtni l. (:.<and i I.

ra: seriary, '1. J. ',wr, alî 137McCORDSTREET, Cor Ottawa"IllHiiiii si' I ms ( o>1 If im a ressed i-i
, Il,.1PRAiT 1A1 PLUMBER,li'he 1ut. I)-lIgaitis toa St. P'atiick's

I.1agî, \\. J1. Inh, U r SIAMandMI ER uER
RUTLAWND LINING, FITS ANY STOVE,

CIEAP,
S'I'.' N N'S IN It 'Order, roptly attenderI to. :-: Moderate

org~aniil il- 8 in is I ll, harges. -: A trialsolieited.
157 0 ( ava strel. f n ie rst

Sut<li, of teach lianDi h a t 2.: . DA N I EL. L FU R LON C,aiSlirjilTual A<MstTiir.<'t I. STn l
1'.55.10 f'rsidenat. F. J. 0eill; WholeNaleand RetailDealerlu:

i-r't ary. J. Muray : peleats CXIOICE BEEF.VEAL, MUTTON, Pork
oi St. lI'ariik'ss I agl Ii: . \hi .? 54 PrinceArthur Street.
. .1. O'Neill and M. 'asyecya. Rates for

Charitable K natitutiots.
I.\I'Jtlîl'S C) Utlt', No. 95 TeephoneEast4'4. 11-0 98

(.'.---Nes in SI. Ann s II3II_
157 Oa.1aLa stret, <'ver - first almi
ilird Monilay. ai. L i. ChiLI ] m-
ger. .ales P. Foslire, Recorl ing-

i y, Alex. Pa tivrson. 197 Of- IMPROBD TRAi SERVICE
.. icErwEEN....

T. P'ATRTCK'S T. A. & Il. SOCIETY »KONTREAL and ':
elvcts on tlIe scoand sndy of LTMntrea

Çver: !iith0 n SL. tatrnick's T -ù lt M .raIn A a 0a til pa
i'iù li. A1taaaîîlr sI reeL iim1n to " * o6I nam " f6ta
ly after Vespe<rs. Coimittee 0f Man- "Ciawa 0M Me '

9 15pm
Montri a.)i950 a maagemlit miets in sanimI hall the rirst l ' " 085am " ''tre 1a.l

Tuesday of every mnuii i, t , nin. l 9e l p m " pm
fi.B 1Spriss R-. " " 

9 45 pr
clent: *lnes..Csti-îaa 1-L Vi ce-

Ursdn;W. 1'. T)nYic, Secraetary,
2;5l StlarLian stre, rFAST EXPRESS TRAINS.

ST.A'ORONTO AND WEST.T. ANNTS T. A. & B. SOCIETY, es- Daily* Daily, Ex.-SUD.tablishc 11863. - ]lev. ])irector, LvMontreai ooam 80. Pm gri2s4P"
lev. Faitier Flynn, President. Johna ArToronto 5201) m 650 a m 715 armArlHamilton 6 5pu in 815a u 930amKillfeather; Secretary, lamnes Bi'a- ArMair 'soi m le o0ava1010 oammly, No. 97 Rosdl Stireet. leets on Ar Beoffalo 1000 bm 12 (hln 120 noonon

the second Sunday of every ionli, ArLondon 950pm 110.am Il 00 a"m. ArDetrit 645 a ta il10 j) m 1loiID nin St. Ann's hall, coraI,' Youînar Ar hicago 2 SOp in m4ni 845 pR
e1( Ol tawa trept s, ait 1.0 mpi g On Suadays leaves Montreal 8 8 Im.

M\essrs .J. Killeatilher, T. ogers City TieetOMeen,137 StJameStreet
n And Cuailleni. and Bonaventure Station.

Sa

.A C-EILr's lEA.TK.

.osphli Gcilstii, Il-11 mont lis olI,
wvas kiledi on Thurslay by falling
froma t he h. iln af lais fat ler, Nathan
Goldsten. of 557 Coaurt street, Blri-oók-
lyn. Firing lhi alseiiCe of h(le imo-
theci'thle bain' stuîîied tfi) i'v and Ithea

fa! iakiaag if. out ofte'il-i Juil-
cdç iL I.to 9slecp amihis Me sT'cthleai
fell aslep hiiisU and ite baby fell
oi his knees to the floor. ILs sku]l
,%as brokeni, aid dentht soon fol-

J cwed. ________

We oeaim that. the P. and L. Mn-
tol Plaster willc ur lumbago, Jick-
ache, . scia.tca, or netiralgie 1ains

qaîlciker than any otiher remcly. 'Made
by Davi's & LaNVririce Cà.,. Ltd.

"i t,..- -'
';Ja~ ~'.

- -' -- ' a-' -~ -

BUSINESS MEN.

h'lie slhrevd miercliant knows wliere
to pilace his a-Ivertisemnents. Why lot
tr mi cucluiimns. Ouir rates are reaý-

soable. Our paper reaches near uinmd
fau' ineve Cry paris in the City and
Pro'avinîceit Cattadha.

Cive ou columntis a trial. Send for
raies to citai'OtTice, -TIlUE W'IT-

NES p. & il. Co.lY" Liaaîited, 178
Si. James Street, Montreal.

It is the abiiegation of self "which
has wra'ought out all tiat is noble,

üll thàt is good, all that -is lisefuil,
nealv all tlhat is ornaenuatal inthe

-o'-r a , i

--.--- ----- ----- -- m- - .. ..

-Lýý. -1 ýA .

Afterwvards wxaush quaickly
suds made xvith fine soap,
several waaters uind dry in
uoi.

mi,

1 ',
9



SNC WILIEGOES 10. SOHOOL.
jBI4ce 'Willie g ccs to pehol the days

Are al'vaYS fulo! peate,
!Ard in a hundred littIe ways

The cares of lIe decrease
t1he halls are littered up n more

With blocks antops and traps;
'eNo aarbkes lie upon the floor,
Butmare -e ]apPi than before7

Ah, -wel, perhaps-perhaps I

Since \Villie goes to school ithe cat
Lies dozing in her nook;

'There are no startling screeches that
Make all the neighbours look;

Mis playthings are all piled away,
No books bestrew the floor, .

But I have found a hair tcday,
Deep-rooted, glistening, and grey,

'That hid itself before.

Since Willie goes to school I hear
No pounding cn the stairs,

:Nor an I called to help my dear
Make horses of the chairs;

'A sense of peace pervades the place,
And I may be a fool

.To shed the tears that streak imy
face,

But a boy is in my baby's place,
Since Willie goes to school. vousness-freux whichi sie lrnd sullered

lvsne s Iuir ,vas conpletely banishied.
Her own words best tell the story,
as giron ii a letter to the Doctor

£IIUI.~M34 liiEr sonie tinte later.

(Continued froux Page five.)

The wounded were in an awful
plight. Their hospital corps n-as in-
sufficient to attend theur, and they
lay about the laager in heanps, soec
crying piteousy, etihers sricking tI
pain, nniany si]ently ending tireir
agonies.

ThaeBritish troops, inmmediately on
taking possession of the laager, were - .
ordered by Lord Roberts to devote
all theoir attention te succouring the ·
wounided and burying the dead, as
well as caring for the women and
children, who, panic-stricken and in - .
expectation cf some awful punish-
nient, could hardly be induced Lo a.c- Dear Doctor :-n

cept kindness or aid Irom their con- I am sitting down to let you know

querors. what good iealth I an enjoying, and

The Britisi commissariat was tax- how glad I arm and thankful to you.

ed to its utmost to give imimediateI believe that if I haid not taken

relief to the suterers, but evervthing your renedies I should have beeni

possible is being done to alleviate dead by this tinte. I was even sicker

the condition of the captives. than i told you; because I onrly

It is believed that the surrendered thougit of the Catarri in writin- to

force will number between 7,000 and you Desides m'y head and throat

8,000 combatants. Besides Liese, and imgs which you know were in a

there are over 1.000 women, children dreadful shape, I was so nervous aIl

and KIatmr labourers and niembers of the. time that I wanted to flv and

the Red Cross Relief Corps. yet I was so weak I could hardly

"Ladysmith is relieved." These stand. I had such pains in ny ston-

were the words of a despatch whici ach I was bent all over, had con-

reached 3ontreal on Thursdtay morn- stant horrible headaches and was all

ing. Despite the terrific snow stori the time constipated. Of course I

which had been raging for homes vas not able to do any of my work,

previous to the receipt of the news, and yet 1 ws awfully tired every

hundreds of people filled the snow- nigit, but my sleep did ae no ood,

blockaded streets and gave evidenca for I woke up as. tired as when I
owent to bed.

!t thair ed out ,anTe MeCili stt i But tlhanks to you, Doctor, all
onts tfora eteuanti aieaterstIra hIas beeni chaned, I amn a farai-
lively fer a few. hours. or's wife; so yo see I have tc' <le a

great deal of work, but I can do it

TEACHINGPALSEHOOD ail now, and it is no trouble to nie
·now. You can use nmy nnie i .ou

like, and I will answer any letters
Farmer Thompson came in one day of enquiry if they enclose a stanmped

and founi tiati seme of the children envelope. God bless you and hell'
had opened a gate and let the hogs your noble work.
into his corn. lis temiper cane up Your Grateftil Patient
in a flash. He began to shoti and MRS. M. WALTER.
call the children. Whcn they came Ward's Creek, N.1.
running te sec what was wanted, If you are troubled as this lady
he began by storming out: Wioever was, write to Dr. Sproule, B. A., 7
donc this is going to get a good to 13 Doane Street, Boston.
thrashin', now mind it. Who left
that gate open?" It was like sayine
te tire little eules, "WhIicir et you
wvants te be thrasliret?' No chilti
coul be xpcted to have the physi-
cal courage to invite a thrashing
froni an angry man. A lie iras al-
p-vost assured by lis words and man-
ner. The eldest, a boy of seven

caars, was the culprit. He was never
known te tell lie, but now thera
seemid no other wray, for his physi-
cal courage was not- very far ad-
vanced, and it was a plain inipossi-
bility for him te bid for that thrasti-
ing. He dened it; of course, the
others also disclaimed any knowledge
of the niatter.eThe real culprit sug-
gestei tiai perhaps Far'er Jenkins,
in passing through, had left it open.
The storn passed over and the
-wrath subsided, but George felt so
unconfortableco ris first taise-
hoodt t i.ie coulti net endure it.

At bedtiie, when Farnier Thomp-
son was iii a quiet, good humcr.
George founi courage to nmake his
.ronfessidù. He had been sent to pull
a basket ot weed cr the pigs, ant
wirenlire canre tirough ir wt!'. is bu
basket ieras se busy seeing the
pigs take the weeds that he never
thougt cf the gate again. He ias

1- 1- li-]if H'P

The object of this "ad." is not so

much to call attention to the carly
arrival of some of our New Spring
Carpets as it is to lot intending Car-
pet purchasers know that we ùave a
lot of Ileminants and Odd Langths,
as well as made-up Squares, we want
to clear out at phenomenally low
prices, to make roomn. Look round
and see vhat you want, or are likely
·to want this Spring; then bring your
measures. gid see fçr how little mg-

ney we can fill your orders.

TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO OBBONIOLE

ST. VINCENT DE PAIL'SOCIETY.Rot. Expecled Io Lue.4'
Faiher1 Motherand Brother

ad Bled 0f Consumption.

CU -'ED iTWO lonths by Dr. SPCULE
Mrs. WVilliam Valker. a weil-known

anti highly thc'ught o! young mar-
rind lady, o! Ward's Ceek, N.B., had
tried for over six years te get rid of
a severe case of Catarrh of the head
and chest. But the various treat-
ments, (patent remedies, salves,
snuffs, inhalations, etc.,) although
some of then seemed to relieve for a
while, had in the end merely spread
the disoase all over her system. As
her father, iother and brother had
all died of Consumption, Mrs. Walk-
er naturally had good reason to fear
a simxilar fate for herself.

For the sake of lier little child she
deternined to make one more effort.
Although without any confidence and
sceptical of any good beinw donc, she
put herself in Dr. Sproule's care. To
lier deligit she found, alter only two
inonths of treatment, net nerely that
the Catarrh w-as entirely healed. but
that every trace of the dreadfl ner-

J. Ryan;: Thos. -Phelan, Michael
Dum, John Sheehan, Patrick McCal,
John Phelan, Charles J. ]Benjamin,
Francis"Friel, and Francis Lawior.

'l he society meets every Sunday in
St. Mary's Hall after Grand Mass,
for transaction of business, and the
Relief Committee every Saturday
evening at 7.30 o'clock, to recelve
applications and for distribution of
relief te the deserving poor and de-
stitute. The committee request the
co-operation of all benevolently dis-
posed persons te enrol themselves as
honorary, active or associate men-
bers of this truly charitable associa-
tien.

JNVESTM ENT
IIJST MOBTGAGJ3

"LA COMPAGNIE DE PULPE DE CHICOUTIMI,
Incorporated b Letters -Patent.

AUTIORIZED CAPITAL,.......... · .·····.4000,000

Subscribed aud aid ...................-. $ 500,000

PRESEN T and ONL Y ISSUE of BONDS, $250,000.

The Denomnations of Bondi are as follows: 400 of $500,
$500 of $100, Payable to Bearer.

'l'e above Company are issuing SHIPPING FACILITY.
bonds to the amount of tro liun- The Quebec and Lake St. John
dred and fifty thousand dollars bear- Rlailwaîry runs close to the uill site
ing interest at the rate of six 1er ani from the main line a switchn
cent. per annun, payable sei-arr- runs to the miillitself. In the mill
nually. Both principal and interest. are three side tracks, wrhichx make
are payable at the Head Oflice or slrippring of the pulp after it is
the Bank e 3Iontral, i the City on manufactured, 'and the receiving of
Montreal, and the principal is pay- tire wood for manufacturing very
able tiir- years after the date of convenient and cheap. An elevated
issue, redeenrable nevertheless, ait the Cable trolley lino takes the pull)
option of the Company, at the end of front the mili to the harbour wharf,
tire first five years by the Company on the -Saguenay River, iwhrere it is
giving notice to that effect ma tire loaded on barges of the mili on the
daily newspapers publishedi lU Mont- , Saguenay, at a point where there is
real, thireemonths previous to the a splendid harbour for steanships of
expiration of the first five years, and any size.
writhxout any premfLiumu or intimnity WOOD.
wlatever to tire bondholders. -CiVO.

IRECTOIRS OFTHE COMPANY. 'hie Conpany owns 33s.5o acres
Of titmber limits, well covered prirnci-

J. D. Guay, President, 3arretor of pally with black spruce andi see
Chicoutimi wihite and grey spruce. 'Flie black

Nensse Garhcau, Vice-President, spruce is especially good for «round
1.P.P., Quebec. wood IulP. and turns out one hun-

Doctor J. A. Couture, Quebec. drei and fifty pounds more dry pulp
J. E. A. Dubuc, Manager, Chicou- per cord than any other spruce. lBa-

timi. sides this, a great quantity of tie
0. A.Por-ritt, Superintendent, Chi- wood required for years to corne cai

cotinti. be iad fromx the farners la tihe
F. X. Cosselin, Protheonotary Su-. neiglboircod. Tie Cnompany has at

perior Court, Chicoutimi. Present stored for wminter use one
Joseph Gagnon, Chicoutinmi. Inunidred and eghty-tre tixousand

PRINCIPAL SITAREIIOLDERS. legs, telve feet long.

Nemesse Garneau, ILP.P., Quebec. 1RSN IL

Gaspard Lemcline, Quebec. t epresent Plant eiploys one hun-
Joseph Gagnon, merchant, Chicou- dredanity n, igian day.
Joeir i annnin.ruTh'ie now Plant adtat ilvl ernploy

tinmim
TJf A Db mnaer. Chticou- four hrundredi anti lifty mna.

. E-. A.u MuMC, a g1-LIUu ,I U

timnîi.
Doctor J. A. Couture, Quebec.

O RGANIZATIO N.

The Compauy-ivas enganized in
1807, and has since carriedi m its
business without interruption. It
iad then a daily outpt iof fifteen
tons of dry pulp, later on the capa-
city of the niill ias inrceased to
thirty tons of dry pulp daily. Last
spring, owing to the ready sale of
the pulp. the Directors deaemred it ad-
visable still further to increase the
production by adding thrce more
grinders and a nine grinder mil,
îith a capnciyetof fourteen thousand
tons par annui. TiaCmpany paid
a ralf-year-ly diident at tierateaet
six per cent. per annum. the surnlus
profits over the dividend beinm spent
on improvemnents and betternments.

PURPOSES OF THE BONI) ISSUE.

The Company ias to complete and
enuip ancither mill of «reater capa -
city than the present on e on a site
onty etghit huntinoti feet distant. Tire
nainill til mnare a tapatity of
twenty-ciglit thousand tcns of nuln
per annun, naking the comrbined
eutput of the twor ills, forty-tvo
tiousant tens of dry pulp per an-
num.

FIRiE rOTECTION.
In the yard ar three largo Iyd-

xats, girinq a constant pressure ef
for-t.y-lve peuncs. Thoraar-ealwnys
oe tirousaîntiteet cf iroso ceady fLac
use in case of necessity.

LIGIT AND iEAT.
The miiill is liglhted throu hout by

alectricity, generated on the pre-
mises. leat for the buildings is also
generate. from the u'aste bar-k of
the pulp wood.

PULP TRADE.
The Company ias anr assured mar-

ket in England and France for the
iwhole of its output. The output for
this year (1000) is all sold. Offers
have already been reccived fronr two
firns in England for the hviole pro-
duct for 1901.
ESTIMATE OF PRODUCTION AND

PRIOFITS.

2,000 tous a year, at $10.-
50, equal to .... ............ 4-11,000

Cost of sanie, 42,000 tons,
at $7.50, equal to.... .... 315.000

Cross profit ...... .... .... ........ 126,000
Detucting interest cn bonds 15,000
Net profits ......... .... ...... 111000
Available for dividends,

iear and tear andi shn- ·
i fl t .

New Shirt Wais
Just received 7 cases of Ladies'

Nexv Sprin.Shirt Waists, in the latest
styles and materials, comprising Per-
cales, Dentelle D'Alsace, 3altese
Grenadine, etc, etc. Here are a few
hnts.
Ladies' Percale Shirt Waaists in bias

s etects cet pink, ble and mauve,
plaitod back, solf cellar andi cutis,
ccliiir detachable. iletular, 930c.
Special, 74c,

Ladies' Dentelle D'Alsace Shirt.
Waists in new desigs o pink, skw,
mauve, self collar and cufts. point-
ed yoke, plaited _back. IRegular,

S1.65. Special, $1.35.
Ladies' Ginghan Blouses in new e-

fects of pink, blue and mauve
stripes. peintei yke, peu° front.
Rogular, $1.50: spotial, $1,15.

STYLESH NOVELTEES IN

Ladie s' Neï Shirt Wgaists.
The Big Store will inaugurate the advat

of spring with a display of Ladies' Shirt
W'aists that for beauty, magnitude and im-
portance will exceed anything of the kind ever
attempted in Canada. Fashions come and go,
but the Shirt Waist remains as popular as
ever. i?

Thesa exquisite garments are fairly breath-
ing of spring tinie, nothing that is woven
have more beauty than the pretty Dentelle
D'Alsace, the exquisite Bocard Belge, the new
Maltese Grenadine and the useful Percale and.
Foulard Sateen.

ts.. 1 New Wrappere,

ettes, Princess

Ladies' Percale -
Wrappers in fancy
effects of blue gray
and mauve. lined-waist, yeke tronc

ant bac, beltedio
Nwaist. Special 90c.Ladies' Cauxbrî<-
Wrappers la service-

abie coiorings o
Navy, Cerise, Vio-
let, Blue, Moirer

Hubbard stylo. cce-
lar trininei broUi.
Speciai 51.45.

Ladies' Fine Can-
bric Wrappers, frill-
cd yoke and epaul-

back. Special $2.20.

Ladies' 8pring JacketsStylish Spring Capes.
Thie very pick of Paris is here, they

are high class novelties, that are so These beautiful Capes are so dain-
popular and yet so scarce. ty, so pretty and so cheap that their

Ladies' N e w stay here is sure to be a short one.
Spring Jacketsin
Fawn anti Drab Ladies'NYew

Box IOLI IiiedA 30X Clotlilios Clothi linîed "
throughout.pearl Capes Zimed

buttons and ífin-- t Il ro ughout

islhed with rows with satin,
of plain stitch- slashed col-
ing. Rernlar, lar, t r i n-
$9.030. Special, med self ap-
0-7. .plique a n di

fancy stitch-Ladies' Soti eua
21 inch Covert 90eua

cloth Jackets, $.0 pe-
.s i 1 k 1 i n e d cial SG.75

throughcut, plain Ladies' Box
velvet Collar, doule-breasted witli cloth Capes
pearhlttois. legular $11.00. Spe- infawn and
cal $8.75. "drab, trm-

i.adies' Box Cloth Jackets in fawn . mwd in ap-
and drab, doubl-breasted, loose sack plique a n d
bak, silk lined and applique trii- inlalln satin, high roliing cellar.
uned. Iulr 812.50. Specil 810.25. legular $1100. Special, $8.75,

Mail Orders Careftully Filled.

The S. CJ#RSLEY '00. Limitea. ,
1765 to 1788Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. James St.,Montreal.

AN AIIAH LINERASBBBI
On the 25th Feb., a little after

midniglit, the Allan line s.s. tai-
fornin," whicir had juns left lier
dock nt Potiand, weni ahoreo nt-
side thra Iarbon. Tire pilot lua jusi
takea LUs (depar-rura mitron tira acci-
den occurred. lere -ere on board,
apart, front the reguilar crew' six
cabin, ive nternediate, ani ten
steerage passengers. The accouit of
the accident runs thus :-

As soon as the steamer struîck
bottou bombs were fired, rockets
sent up and colored lights tbured.
The rockets were observed by tie pa-
trolinen a the Cape Elizabeth Life
Saving Station, but on account of
the severe gale and highi sea, they
irere unable to row across in their

boat and render the steamer any as-
sistance. Soon ater a boat froma the
'Catfrnîian' arived, havinga rowed
in frein Rani Island. Captain Bar-
clay, shore captain o f t Alnu
line, chartered tir ocoan mg 'Pied-
ruent' te go te tira greunied tentci-

er and render any assistance possi-
ble. Suci a ieavy son was encount-
ered that the tug was compello e 0
colen-t teanchrr-uliy hall n mite

troni the steaner'. Tis torenon tire
life-saving boat fron the Cape Eliza-
beth Life Saving Station, seven niles
amay, inunciretia bonianti(Iut )off
for the steamer, nteading te trans-
fer the passengers frorn the steaner

so sorry he had lied about it. er, "l n ua... .... ....
se srnyne ian ut'auun. .......uLI ..... ... .... te tire tug 'Piedmoint.' Sonna ci thre

he broke down and sobbed on his fa- Socsouritelobassoned stock ef Car- MILL SITE.e
ther's breast, ad, good man that he pets in Wiltons, Axminsters, Brus- The ill is situated on the Chicou- The "PAPER AND UL, a paper oien passengesi eing't te ma

really was, ie clasped the boy close sels, Tapestry and Ingrains, best Eng- timi River, near where it discharges devoted to these industries, says :--ner iniwici tire lite-boan pithiedi

ant torgave him. lish and Scotch Oilcloths and Lino- into the Saguenay, and within the "The steamer alasa, Captain Pe- and rolled, they decided not to leave
tenis, Cork Carpets. Inlait Line- litnits of the i own of Chicoutimi, ters, which sailed from Chicoutinmi .,,

leusCor CrptsInaid in shich town is the terminus of the Friday, May 26th, 1899, hiad the .the ship.-
BREVITES. leunis, Real Tunkisir Rugs, Mats antimnidet strweriu tteFiaMy Oi,19,Iaitr Later information liras beon recoin-

Quebec and Lake St. John Railway. largest cargo of woiod pulp ever cdLtertieno afectira tha passengers
Strips. Bissell's Carpet Sweepers are and the head of navigation. The shipped in the world, the 37,702 mere ail taken ashore, and that the

The greatest happiness? Peace and Curtains, Furniture Coverings, Win- Richelieu and Ontario Navirration bales weighed 4,712 long tons. Tihe steamer was somehat under shel-

contentment in the home. dow Shades, etc. Company make Chicoutimi the terni- cargo of wood pulp mas valucd at ter, while the G. T. R. Co. offered

The greatest voice? That which is nus etticir line from Niagara te $50.000." their sheds for the purposes of stor-

silentwhen spite is nigh. SPECIAI-50 inch wide soft silk tie AtlantRi.. Thie principal office tre C pany ng cargo an all savage. As yet no

Tiregretes jeoî? An antîy umpng ate-ml mvrtî SO fe fic. ATERt POWER. is ai Chirioutimi, murh a brandi et- pre- a b ciba1eifrtr
The greatest jewel? An earthly draping material,- worth 90c for 59C. The water power developed for Dre- fice in Quebec. accident, as n co seens te hare

sunbeas whose light never fades. in all the new shades. sent requireients is estimated at been at fault. I was one o! those
If we cannot love unconditionlly, Customers' aira Carpets cleane, eight thousand horse power. The BANKERS. unfortunate events whichsometimes

love is already in a critical condi- made over and laid by experienced heai of water is seventy-five feet; Tihe Bank of Montreal. take place, as the effect of some un-
tion. hands at Reasonable Prices. sixty cubic feet of water passesTknown or unforeseen circumstances,

There is no fairer sight in this througi the mill every minute. and •.and which should serve as a wmarn-
world than sincere piety in an hu- EFES ENTROOM-2nd floor. this al the year aroud. The ater The Royal Trust Company. ng t ters tt w n e imaine
ble hote, tis conducted to tie mill by a. steel _ our-selves the rest secure we are tre-

Virtue nay not always mrake a •••••• flune, eleven feet six inches in dia- Aruentlyin the gravost danger.

lace handsomlxe, but vice ill.alays meter. In the penstock are five A deote o trust croaping a firsthquentlyinte sO::

niake it ugly. wheels, three ô forty maches, one of Company ail be executei lavte "TE NOBLEST MND

All things that are worth doing in O) L L V l Stwenty-fve inches, and one c! twen- ofmtheyRoyal Trust Companin trueT cEn tet ha . Y t

art are interesting and attractive , ty inches. The Company possesses Tf the Royal Trust Company la trust Tie besi aentnont lias." Yet,

-when they are donc. There is no law Cor. ]]t.atherînjj and l i }Jl}ftJfl S twenty-five thousand horse power. for the bondholders. however noble in mind, no man or

o! right which consecrates dulness. The water. is clear, soft and free Pire insurance will be offected to -oman can have perfect contentment

All good art has the capacity of frou all imapurities. The river flows the extent of one hundred thousand without physical healti. The blood

pleasing. froua Lake iCenogani, which acts as dollars; this also will be transferred must be kept pure and the stomach «

Taciturnity is an ornament, and in One comfort is that great mon, a reservoir or settling pond; it flows to the Trustees. for the benefit of the and digestive eoans la good order.

silence is security; therefore, when taken Up any way, are profitable for ten niies to the mill onù a rock bondholders. .Tire hsi means- for thins purposo LsB

thou speakest be not loquacious; for conpany. We cannot look, however bottom all the way. The wood is Applications for the purchase cd Thoodi' s Sarsaparilla. t pronptiy

if thon repent once of thy silence imperfectly, upon a great man wnith- flcated down the ' Chicoutimi River these.bonds will be received. by the cres ail - blood humera anti Crul-'

ti c vl s u cd y r p n a y t gaining son ethi g'by i . H e is c r s -' l o u o s n r p
thonus ilt assuredly repenttany tge living igtteuntain, whih H is right to the mill, where there is a undersigned up to the 20th of March tions and tones.up the system:

Luthse ha thlo e g inp igt fta, n h pnd large enough- to store nine hun- next.

u sh utnfl-v goa paa ner red thousand logs without any dan- Applications net necessarily ac- The fa'vorite cathartic Is Hood's

that though in the general doctrine ger whatever; -cepted Pilla. 25c.

cf the vanity of the worTd all men
ee yet almost everyone flatters Character is the blossom and fruit -ROBVRT'0 Agan teueriyolfnrT

m4 elf that his bmn case ebe wich tells tie nature f tre trec -- countlu 1STr. MES AREET. there is no remedy but love

ption fron e ge th the supereminent i man. •S.: reniiedy e.
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NEW RESS GOODS
Just rut to Stock.

NEW SILK AND WOOL DRESS
GOODS

Ail new spring 1900 Shades ; this
line only 60c per yard.

NEW ALL WOOL SUITINGS DIA-
GONAL CLOTI

rust out, fine and choice. A leading
novelty, 54 inches mvide. Price,
51.25 per yard.

NEW CIECKED AND PLAID SKIRT-INGS

A large assortment te .select froi,
54 inches wide, aIl wool. Prices
fron $1.10 per yard.
NEW BLACIC AND COLORED

BROAD CLOTHS
All the new Spring Colors, fine miake

for Costumes. Prices, 75c, S1.10
and $1.25 per yard.

NEW BLACK SILK GRENADINES
A large assortnment just received, ail

pe silk. Prices from $1 te $3 per
yard.

NEW BLACK AND COLORED VOILE
DE LAINE.

One of the leading novelties for the
coming season. Ail the rnew shades.
Prices, $1.10 to $1.25 per yard.

NEW WASHING SILKS.
5,000 yards Ne-v Washing Silks, just

received, ail new colorings, ail pure
silk. This line of Washing Silks
only 50 CENTS per yard.

Country orders carefully filled.
Samnples sent by mail.

JOHN MURPHY & COI.
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of MetealfeStreet.
TERMS Cash. TELEPHONE U» 933.

DO Y OU WANT AN IDEAL PAPER
IN YO1iR HOME?

Then subscribe for the "True Wit-
ness." By council, story, incident.
poem, conversation, adapted to aII
ages and conditionê, it seeks to set
forth and foster the highest and pur-
est Ideal of home and to help faImiit

lies to niake the ide.1 actual. Sent
for sample copy. Subscription, ity
and foreign, $1. 50- Canada, New-
foundland and United States, $i.00•

Proidence may control our des-
tiny, but we contrôl our,.WcticOns and
a bad 'job we oftenM fOIk

-. ~ :~<

At the annual general meetin of
the St. Mary's Irish Conference of
St. Vincent de Paul Society, held at
St. Mary's Hall, on Sunday, Feb.
25th inst., the president, Mr. J.
Morley, announced the appoint-
ments for the year 1900 of oliters
and members of committees as foi-
lows :-Director, Rev. P. F. -0. Don-
nell, P.P.; President, James Morley;
Ist Vice-President, Mr. Thos. Jones;
-nd Vice-President, Andrew Purcell;
Treasurer, James.Mullally; Recordingi
and Correspondinig Secretary, Mr.
Denis Murney. ,

Relief Committee :-Chairman, j.

1
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Saturday, Marci 3, zgoje

8-S. CARSL-EYCO.,
Notre Dame Street. Montreol's Greatest Store. Mar. 3, 1900.


